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Record for 1896
Over 98 per cent. of alithe NEW$

SCARDS buit in this country LAST YE-AR
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SPERLY FEEDS, buit by

GEO. S. EIARWOOD & SON,
ExbnoBuilding. Rooni 703.NI~A

McARTHUR, CORNEILLE
CO00aga Imipoirterami

I11 1...S..* *.. .

ile CHEMICALS

810 to 316 St Paul St. and DVE
MONTREAL .. .. . STUFFS

Do01Ihouse, Dillon & cu
SOLE AGENTS'il IN CANADA. FOIr

WM. PIOKHARDT & KUTTROFF

A NILINE DYES
ALIZARINES

Toronto Offce-47 Wellingfon$.t. East

80 St. Francots Xavier' St., Moritreal

tEAL,_MAY, 1897 ~o. 5

New York and Boston
Dyewood Co. ltfur.. rM

Sole Agents for theIlff ZT A T
ç,anada fer lec WU1 1ý E1iWWW

ACTIEN GESELLSCHAFT FUR ANILIN-FABRIKAT!ON
M.anufacturera of .lLIlE COLORS.

Bltn, Gertîuwy.

NEW YORK z 55 Iýkkmail St. BOSTON 115 & 117 1lll"I Si.
1311ILADELPIIIA: 122 & 124 Atchl St.

A. IV. LEITON, lai ugliou Street Soutla, HfA3ILTOI'<, Ont.

AITTfI'~ T1SUMALCO D Extracts
~LBUIII~~éMM INDIGO
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WMI. J. MATHESON & 00., Lirnited
423-425 St. Pai St reet, MIONTREAL
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SOLE AGI.N-TS IN< CANADSA VOIt
CARL NEUHAUS-,-IzarIttmi. Acetntea. 0to.
ANILINE DYE WDRKS, iF3MRLY Ji. eIRoIR & co e-I>Irect Cottoa

Colora.
CHEMISCHE FABRIKE'< VORM WEILR-TtR M(R- Mutlin,' col-

Or* aitmt 'rnlcal 1'ruiuite.
.JOIiSIISILL ON. (O-mmuigos, Arcitis, Extrar!

'Fitllo an t oglwoo..

JACK & R~OBERTSON 7OTEL
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CEOn De ROSS& CO& --A. R. OCLÂRKE CO0.
WOOLEN COMMISSION MEROHANTS -

MONTREAL and TORONTO

Twoocds Etoffos Shirts and Pants
Worstodsa Blankot8a Fulled Socke and MitLt.
serges Varna Oloves, Houferyt etc., etc.

Altit «s X(811 oi<tiI I .'D* j/tt iliiitteis.

AND> ALL KlIIIbSi orBRUmae. a~nd 131oc1<s -re*6iIed.
boa:ici quelity 4ed best work-RACGuNE BRUMES. M anibip ,raranîcod. and clos-
est posible prlei&

CHAS. BOROKH & SONS, laiutacturors, TORONTO

DYEWOOD EXTItACTS
31Iainufrctaired l.y

MUCKCLOIW & CO., - 111UY, IMGIlLAM

DOMINIOU DYEWOD & CHEMIOAL CO.
TORtONTO

SOLIT Aor-NTS FOR 0A2ADA

Xazw.tacturers of CLOVES and MITT8
ornlee: 28-Front St. at
IWVrkot 109 to 209Easstarn Ave. ToeoJJq'.

Branches at Monîreal, Queboce, Halifaik. Winnip« ani 4Victola

THOXAS NKEALEY &- 000
blanufarmoisa

Wade Corpet
Lining

and STAIR PAUS

Htamilton$ ont.

Z4RA"Lt1 STAlit PAU> 24 WARÎMEN ST. 14ORYNi

oUwt >X<OINBEît OUOUT TO HAVE A COr -) The Manual of LubriCation;
Or. nfaw to Clongo nndi Bow (0le l Lbrloants

for umny deocrïptioa: of.3ttaluterir
Wih MetIMbo f Ootermi.iing the I'urtty and other rroprles or 011S. ete.

By Louir SirsoN.

Pria. $1.00 Address. BIGGAIR. SANUEL & CO.,
pos1pàld Fraser Bidg.. MONTRÉtAL, Cati.

EUREKA nq m ,COVER YOUR PIPES AND 1301LEIRS

Minerai WooI Seetionai Covering.
A âge so.vug of ftil-le made. I Power of Steani 11111lY fncres.ed

Oondneator cf teosn avoided. Rlek of &. froinvbated ûurýaoe9 avoided.
R:adiation of boeat preveened. Steama carriedl long -dIstances withont loss o! power.

EUREKA MINEftAL WOOL & ASIRESTOS CO., .... 124 gay street, ToRONTro

Dr.i Sims .-Woe beg to notify the trade that tho parinerchip hithorto subaisting under
the xs.axo and style of - The Cal.wt.WVilson-Dwyer Ce.*, bas boen dissolved.

NleSIRs. CALVF.RT & DWYER arc cor.tinuing in busines and bave fornied-a
paxrtll under the styleo f

U1TNE CALVIaRT & DWYER 00.r

and wull carry on the sarne butin=s a3 was carr!ed on by the above firmn, and 'vitb tie
etcellont (szilitlet%%-c havom-aaranow lu even abetîcr position than ever to supply Yaur wants.

Tbànking yon for pas' patronage. udt trusting to bc favorod -with a. goodIy sbire of

Voura faIîbfulIy.

Calvert & Dwyer Co.,Toronto.

A. EIOKHOFF
Manufartumr àrÀ D*21pr lu

Hattera', Furri>,', TailoreO,
Glovers' end Shirt Cutters'

KNIVES AND SCISSORS.
l<nve for XII ictid& or buahnees al"ay en band IU4

waat&AUkindtof CutIerypund
and repo.hcd.

~T.31BROOME STRBE,
BLweea ~ JM BrB4 *>~w#zY,

NiEW YOIRK CITY
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THE CANADIAN TEXTILE 01I8ECTO#?r
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THE TARI??.

The The <loties irnposed by Mr. Field-
Pref'erential ing's tanff, wvhile presentig féw sweep-

Clause. ing reductions such as overwvlelm an
industry and annîhîlate it, yet include rnany changes
wvhich are more or iess revolutionary in their nature.
0f these, the preferential clause is the most important,
and of the various industries affected, the manufacture
of 'vool in ail ils bratnches is rnost seriously threntenied.
The chief sources of our wooien imports, at present,
are England, France and Gernîan). Practically no
woolens are import-:d fromn the United States, a fact

evidenced by the total absence froîîî the tex\tileî journals
of the U;nited States of any discutssion of our nev *-«riff.
If, as is hioped, English imports alone corne in undor this
clause, the cifeci of the rsductioii wil lnot beso regrettable
as it would otberwise be. but stili English coipetition is
the îîîost serious to wvhîch our nianuf.tatiters are sub-
jccted , althoîîgl great quantîties of chieap goods conie
in from Gerrnany andi stili more arc iînported froin
Gerrnany througli Great Britain, espccially in ready.
inade cîothing, cloaks, mandes, etc. The British pro
ducer lias rnany advantagcs, naturai and at-quired, civet
bis Canadiani rival. Coal is cheap in Great Britain,
bcîng both free of duty and produced abundantly in
rnany parts of the islanti. The. absenste of duity on ainy
of the rawv naterials, together wîth the <at-t that London
is the wvorid's wvool market, and that in tiat country
the necessary nîachincry can be obtained in the greatcst
perfection at mec least cost, inakes the manufacture of
woolen)goodsmîicb cheaper tha.nhiere. Tlîen the ad'an
tages arising froni clirnate arc great. The coal necessary
to lieat a Canadian iii would operate ain Engiish one,
sîîch is the différence in teniperature betwvcen the twvo
countries. The relative chcapness of labor and capital
is too well known to need re-statement. It is rnanif'est
that wc neeti a consider able mecastire of protection against
B;itisii woolens. The qîqcstion is, )lave wve cnough?
Many of our manufacturers say they have not. Thoen if
this is the case, and the British preferential clause is to
remain, wvhy not raise the gencral tariff still iîgher ?

Ad Vaorem The abolition of spicîfic duties bas
AdVaI.e much to lie said in its favor. A spe.

Speclie Duties. cific duty falîs more hcaviiy on thc
cheaper niaterials, and ini soi far as it acts as a revenue
producer, collects an unfair proportionî of the revenue
from the poorer constiuer. Wbien its effcct is truly
protective and restrains iniports, il tends to stinîulatc
the production of the lowvest grades of the inaterials
protected, thus injuring aur market at biorne and our
reputation abroad. O)n the. otîxer hand, it is claiiid
that ad valorem dulies tend to cause under-valutation ;
tliat the revenue is thus cbcated, anti our invoice cleiks
niade îînnoral. Great difficulty has been exprriinced in
collecti îîg ad valorem dulies in the U.nited Sta tes, lbut t lien
lit lias lacen found impossible to collcct an tin ounie tax sat
isfactorily lit that c-otntry. owsng tri the fart thal in mnany
quarters it is flot coxisidere 1 immoral to lie si-) long as
yoti mal<e a dollar hy it, nor to %teal ini suis uf, saý . over
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$î.uo, The [lAc eùrican> IVool and Cotion R'ep'orter, in
a recelt isitue, hcanded its leading cdlitorial, «I Arc wc a

Raceiii erJîrerN? h otuld bcitiapolitc to.answer thze
question save ilufile ncegativc, but Iîow is it that incoane
tax returns for New Y'ork showed sticli an alarmiing and
progressivt iiiiîpovrishmiient of Élie citîzens ? But we
liavc no douhit Élite Canadian tarifi' duties, hiowcver mni-
po'sei, will bc honcestly collected. ht is also claimied
that whîle thle spccilic duty excludcs, or almiost
ecIu<ks, (lie lowest grade of flic classes of
goods (,i whiiir i is levîed, such exclusion
is in file Itest interest of the consumler, because
lie lias not skall enough ta dletect flic worîlcssness
of these wares, and wotald btiy thena if they wc ad-
iiiiited. tI, liî,; stabseiacuet loss. If this were the whlole
truti, and n<îîliing but the truthi, il would be in tlic
hest interesls of Catiadian aîîantifacturcrs to admit flie
poorest goods, for the consumner wlic hiad once boughit
suchi goods, Il iade iii Gcrmiany Il or elsewlîere, %vould
at hib next ptirchasc dernand the more cxpensîi'c
('aladialî goods But the truth is that the exclusion
(if lowv grade goods only stiniates over-production on
thiosl lines and price.cutting. The resuit is that the
gencral public belacves Canadian woolens to bc coarse
or worthless goods, and demiands tlic «« iniportcd I
weavcs of wvhich such a vcry large proportion are made
iii otir own :ills. The specific dnty lhelps to create the
dcmiand for inmpoited fabrics, and feeds that deniand
%vhiere ht does already exist.

Touches Now, while in sortie branches of Élie
the textile trades, sucb as cotton, cordage

Farmer Tco. and binder twine mnanufacturing, the
raw iaîîriaas ofi cotton, ni3anilla, sisal, etc., are foreign
ptudwu..s atnd du nul touith any huonie agricultural inter-
est, the v.ooleaî industry is botind up with the interests
of Élie fariner. 'lhle total annual weight of the native
Cauiadian wool clip hias avcraged over ii,ooo,ooo lbs.
for tlie past tcn or fifîccu years. The destruction of
Élie %tuookn industry wouild bc a serious thing for the
Canaidi-in fainmer, as lie would tîmen be dependent
entirely on thie Amecrican miarket for bis exports of wvool.
It is truce thiat Canadinn goods are not ail niade fromt
Canadian wool. Considerable quantities of mierino
%oul itrt lanported froin the Cape, Australia and South
Amieta tii x vvith ftle native product, and tlic result
as a cloth whmc.li in fthe main has borne a high reptita.
tion. Thle fibre ofi Canadian wool is prabably stronger
ilian that ofi ny wool in existence, and when nade into
ain unadtilteraîtd clotli-sucih, for instance, as the oni-
giin.il Hlalifax tveed- lantiot bc suirpassed for wearing
qualifie%. It as a lamentable fact that Élie Canadian
tweed of ten or twenty yearS ago bas suffered corrup.
ta-n kI file iniatiatle demiaimds of the wholesale trade for
soillething -teîe antIl cheaper- but this pro.
t ess lias gone 0on agaînst the uiniversal wishes and good
auidgiieli of the Caaîadiar. nanulatcttirer. It w.ill be
Stijll inore lamntable for flic colinîry if an1 uinfair tariff

v %tvs il fult ter aid pc, halis final bNow~ 10 whaî
W-91. once a spika.did industry.

A rThe woolen and other textile lac-
Grat tories are iI alonle to be coaasidercd an

Indust'y. naking tariff changes, for there is a
hast of other industries wh ýse probperous existence is
interwoven wvitlî tie spiaîning and wveaving establish-
mmînts whlo sîapply the raw anater-al il) the slaape of fibre,
yarîî and cloîli. \Vc give below a pirtial list of snicb
establislimiients taken front th _-last censu 3. The rcader
wbo is versed in textile nanîiacturing will sec that
thcre are evident miistakcs in classification miade l)y file
censuis reporters, but niaking dite allowvance for the3e, il
will be seen that these industries are of greal inigai-
tiade, and have inany ramifications that affect the gen.
eral prasperity of the people.

N~o. or N<o. of Annuaa
estabaasli. elloployea. capial.1 Value ol

nment,.
l3ag f'actorics .............. 2
Cordage, ropc and twvines . 21
Flax and scutch milis . . 50
Net makimig..............43
Sal making....... .. 5
Tents and awnings ........ 32
Dyeing and scouraflg ... 72
Mattress making .......... 42
Quilting ractory ...........
1 lair-cloth factories. 2
llanccimaking... ........
I3raid and elastie .......... 3
Button factories ...
Cardingand fulling mils 441
Carpet making ........... 557
Corset factories ........... 32
Cotton tisills ........... 22
Cotton duck (actory.. ..

Drcssrnalcing and millissery 7,0C6
Enibroidery ...............
Fringe and lassel wvorks . 2
llat anti fur estab!îshmenîs ivz

Gloves and mitts .......... 44
l1orseblaulcets . ... 2
Ilosiery faclories .... 8
Knitting................. 223
'Mat and rug factories 6
Uîled cloth and oil clothing 29
R<cgalia making ............ 3
Shirt and collirfactories .157
Sboddy milis .............. 2
Silk mills ............
Suspender factories .... 6
Clothing and tailorng .... 3.982
Thread recling .......... -
Umbrella and parasol .-. 16
Ijrderiwcar ......... ...... 26
%Vadding ............ ..... 4
Wcaving (band)>.........2.0S5
Woolen mdis. ........... 377
Wool yarn ................ 1

5.2
81o

1.52 1
10i
166
206

292

197
3

21
12

67
455
791

915

9)55
,502

133

17. 197
33
50

2.518
64n1

642

1,501

43
202

42

30o58
15

322

64
23.234

41

105

123

2,445

7,s56

26

$ 141-090
2,370,395

489663
812

68031
119,410

355,186

7 8, 569
7.000

55.500
21.000

89 950
161).050

716,223

301.518

459.890i

13-20$-821

173.000

3.044,190

10.000

12.500

.e.04i,881

422,018l

133,0<00

370,970
969. .S6
30,820

'47.440

21.325

1-394 607

8,6oo
520.C00

53.70

8.-'64.4.Z

110,151

47 475
23.890

302,65o

269-793

9,357,65S
28,000

Output.
$ 265.800

1.723.534

709 115

il oz-.

244.940
423.902

345,504
280,033

10,000
37,000
75.000

100.000
277.500

1-047.259

54 8,61 9
850.500

8,45t.724
290.000

I1. t 11,510

150.000
37-000

5,004.4

.47 732
165.003
579.421

1,337.6z6
43 200

349,684
4000

2 640 091
18.o0o

5S5-000
169,600

2.Z.648.583
180,o60
170-862
65.630

205,700

631.399

S,OS 7,S71
33,000

9)5-5S9 $45.483-684 $60.709 002

The total anîal wages paid out in these industries
%vas over $z6,5oo,ooo. Tlmese are very large totals, and
according to the census reîtmrns tlley have doubled since
tlie census of 1881.

MOVIG'r U T1 1 O <ur aubsrcrlbrràt are remisitled to notify
us of ally elaxge tu xîddre.a u.ceseary. (liv. both oh! amd Mew
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Duties on In conniection with a suggestion
Raw looking towalds the placing of soaps

Naterlis. and oils on tic free list, a lirotiitent
wool.deaier called our attenîtion to tlîe faut that degras,
a by. produet otî the %woolcu industry, is placed on the
free list %when inîported by mitners for use iii tlheir own

business, but otherwiso it pays a (lutty Of 20 rCr Cent.

T1his throws tlîe whole business into the hîands of a
United States firni, whicli imiports degras front Lngland
and Gerinany, hlîods it in bond in Boston and retails it
to the Canadian consumners. Somietlîing shouild be (lotie
to ol)viate snch preferential trade as this.

Fre\ lien intercst rates aru, as low ai

Machlnery. tlîey hiave been for the past few years
no business wliicli yields large profits

can bc carricd on long without attracting conipetition,
\\'oolen nianuifacturing wvas very profitable sontie years
ago, and the resulting couipetition lias now cut dowvn
prices in many cases below a point at whlich continued
existence under present conditions is possible. The
tuilis whiclî were equipped rccently are able to cotuipete
successfnlly in tlîe present market ; tliose wvhiclî have
nîaintained their equipnment: liy frequent purchases and
renewvals of nîaclîiîery are still niaking sometliing
more thian the bare intercst on tlîe capital invested
tliose rnnning nîachiniery fifteen, twenty and tlîirty
years old are stcadily losing hîoney. The oivners of
such nîills as these do flot receive for the work,
in miany cases, profits amounting to as tiucli as

faîls to the ordinary laborer as wvages. To every
ma nu facturer nev miachiîiery is necessary more or less

continuiously - to the labt class naientioned a new plaidt
iat once necessary if they are to rcna in iii businîess at

alwhc is probleniatical. Now it is conceded tlîat

te wvoo.en mnifacturers wvill sifer more front the newv
tariff than lns n te ls.Wyhodnt

the duty fromi one of the most imîportant of aIl their
inaterials ? Those wlîo are îlot inl need of new nmaciniî-I ery will oppose sucb a reductiou perlîaps. but it should
be borne in mmid that tlîey are not tie chief sufferers.
The mari who iiuist have mure protectîiotn or go out of
business is tlîe cliief cl.imnant for Govertitnient assistance

at tic present tîîuîe. The maclîinery to wvhicli wve refer
as-being a desirable addition to tlîe free list, is that used
in spinning, carding, wool ivashing, wveaving, finishing
and the miore expensive accessories of tlîe dyeliouse.
These parts of a woolen tmanufacturers plant are
very expensive and are not produîced to atîy great
extent in Canada, so that their admission duty fre
wvotld not damiage niaterially any existing Canadiati
industry. Carding iiachiînery, for instanice, wvhicli was
qutte extensively made sortie years ago, is flot nov
turned ont in any but the înost limited quantities. as the
sniall custoîîî carding milI, fornmerly the chief source of

'~the demnand, is 110w rapidly becoming extinet, and the
carding of our large milis requires a ciass of nîaclîinery

flot produced ini Canada at al. Very fewv looms have
been mrade. One firm îvhiclb we kno'v lias an agency

of a weitllnowni loonm for the past ten years, and as flot
bujît one during that tite. The beiieficial efflet of
frec inachincry on the futuîre of the trade wvotld lie
greater iii future even than thc presetît relief it %vould
affurd, becauise our ma tuifact urers v~ould avaîl thein.
selvecs of every iiprovetiient produced abroad. \N'hile
the l)enCfit would increase as tinie %venit on, the sliglit
handicap place1 on initls Kîow well C(1uipped wvould (lis
appear and thi0 wolc iindutstry woîîld he upon a boetter
footing.

Filching The everlasting cry for checaper goods
their lias brouglît au evjl, but, as %ve have

Good Naine. already said, it is anu cvii for whiclî
the Canadian manufac.turer is fot to blanmc. It was a
systein of degradation brotiglit aheut iii spite of the
opinions of the %voolen miii owvncrs, wvho sawv that it
wvas impossible for Canadian goods to keep the repuita.
tion for strcngth and durability wilîi liad given dium
their trade in years, past. But the wholesale trade lias
brotight a wvorse thing upon the Canadian woolen matn.*
facturer. 1-le lias placed good orders for high.class
goods un condition that the naine of the injl should
flot be idcntified ivith the goods. The purpose
is that these got.ds shotild go to the consuiner
as imported ones. \Ve Içnew of dozens of instances
wvhec inanuifacturers have droppe<l into tailor sbops
and been shown goods wvhich the tailor lias solenly
asstired thein (130 doubt sincercly> wcere iînported;
but the nianuifacturers know the gloods to have
couie front their own nmilîs. \Vle knowv of cases in
%vhichi expericnccd salesmien in wholesale bouses have
been for years schhing Canadian woolenls as iniported
%vithout knowing the differenue. The assurances of
taîlors and dry gouds salesnien to the (ontrary îiot-
wîthistandîng, there are large classes of Canadlin
tweeds, etc., which no expert save the mianufacturer
hi:nself can distinguisli froîn iniported goods, and in
selling tiiese abs foreign the hiume manufacturer is <le
frauded uiot. only oflîis goud tiame-for tliese are tistally
the highier grade of goods-but of his profits on tic only
lines of goods wvhich now.a.days yield a profit. It may
hie asked, wvhy does the home marnfactutrer allowv his
goods to be sold as fureigii ? Simply becauise if lie did
not permit the wluolesaler to dispose of thein as lie
wishcs, lie wvotld get no orders at aIl. It is a case of
being compeiled to Il fishi or cnt bait," as Our Yankee
friends wouki say. 'l'iîe only sure retiidy, is for the
Canadian manuifacturer to break away front cvery
wvholesaler or retailer wvho insists on concealing the
identity of his goods, and selI direct to tliose wlio wvill
show goods to the consumner under thecir truc colors.
There is no doubt that if every muat siov 11 ing iii Canada
couild have the proof given that tlîe I inportel suit lie
is now wvearin- is Canadiiiani goods, the Canadian iiiills
would have a boom rccalling the golden (Lay% of woolcn
înanufactuiring a quarter -Df a century ago.

MOVING iliME t i Otir aincribera aà?o, remitded to tiotiry
us or any chiange In addre,,e neeimpry. GAve i>oth oid aênd new

îêddruoneu. fMIE PUBLISIIFEM.
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THE TARIIF ON TEXTILES.

Trhe following are the duties imiposed on textiles by
tlîe new tariff. lin each case the old duty immiiediately
follows dt at w lllllîmosCed

Cottonhatis, batting and slicet wadding (formenly
.21 per cent.) ; Cotton warps or Cotton yarns, dyed or
not, 25 per cent.a;d valoremi, fortînerly 25 pcr cent., except
NO- 40 and unditer, whicli was frce.

('çbttoti fabiis, whlite or grey, bleached or uin-
tlkatclitrd, z5 pcr cent. ad Valoremi.

Cotton fabrics, pnintcd, dyed or colorcd, n.o.p., 35
lier cent. id valorein, formniry 25 per cent.

I)anmabl of liinen, stair linen, diaper tnalkins, doylics,
t ray cloths, table cloths, slîectitng and sheets, blankets
111d ,1lilts, toweis and like articles of linen or cotton, or
of lincut and cotton coînbined, made uip or not, n1.o.p.,
3o lier cent. ad valorcim, foriînerly 25 per cent.

l nibroideries, laces, braids, fnînges, cords, elastic,
rounid or flat, garter elastic, tassels and bracelets, mxo.p.,
br,idi(t, cliains, cords or other manufactures of hair,

n..s., hankcrchiiefs of ail kinds, lace collars and ail
%iaiiilar lace goods, lace -nets and nettings of cotton,
lincii, silk or other matenial, shaîns, curtains, when
m~adet* up, trinimed or uintritiittcd, belts o! al] kinds,
11.0.p., corsets, lineti, siik and cotton clothing, bed cover-
ings, and ail other articles miade up by the seanistress
front fîicen or cotton fabric, ni.o.p., 35 Per cent. ad valo.
rei, formierly 3o pur cent.

jeans, sateens and Coutils, 30 per cent. ad valorcmi,
formnerly 25 per cent. whcen iniported by corset and dress
stay mniakers for own use.

Collars and ciffs af Cotton, lipen, xyionite, xyoiite
Or cellOid, 35 pur cent. ad valorin ; fornînerl)l 24 cents
per doz. and 25 per cent.

Shirts o! any material and ladies' or misses' blouses
and shirt waists, %5 per cent. ad v'aloremi; foriiîerly $1r.oo
per doz. on shirts costing over $3,00 pur doz., and 25

p>er cent., others 35 per cent.
Crapes. 1hlack,. 2o per cent. ad valoreni.
\'elvert,; vuivetectns, pluslî fabrics, silk v'L]Nts and

all ma tutfactutres o! silk or of which silk is a comaportent
part of! the chie! valuie, ni.e.s., and ribbons of ail kinds
aInd mateniais, 35 Per cent. ad valorcmi, formierlY 30 per
cent.

Cotton sewing thread in hanks, thiree and six cord,
i j per cent. ad valor-ni, formierly 12J per cent.

Cotton sewing thread and crochiet cotton, on spools
or tubes or iii balls, a:îd ail other cotton thread, n.e.s.,
25 pet cent. ad vaioremi.

Siik in the gin, or spun, not more advanced than
sisiglès, tramn and thrown organzine, not colored, 15 Per
cent. ad valorcmi.

Sewing and entbroidered silk and silk twist, 2.5 per
cent. âd valorcmn.

J ute clothis, not ollherwise finislied than bleaclied
or calendered. 10 per çent. ad vilorcmn.

Fuit, pressedt, o! ail ktîîds not filled or covered by or
wt, n)' wniveil fal'ric, 2o per cent. ad valorein, for.
:nerly iî7j per cent.

Ail manufactures of hierp, fiax or jte, n.e s., or of
flax, hemip and jute conibined, -7. per cent ad valoreni,
formcrly 20 per cent.

1-orse clothing of jute, shapcd or otherwise manu-
factured, 30 per cent. ad valoreni.

Bags or sacks of benîp, litien or jute, and cottori
scaniless bags, 2o pcr cent. ad valorein.

Flair cloth of ail kinds, 30 per cent. ad valoreuin.
Sals for boats and ShipS, 25 per cent. ad valoreni.
C-loths, not rubbered or miade wvaterproof, whether

of wool, cot ton, unions, silk or ratiie, Go incies or over
ln width and weighing not more than seven ounces to
the square yard, when imiported exclusively for the
manufacture of nmackintoshî ciothing, under regulations
to lie adopted by the Governor-in-Couincil, 15 pet cent.
ad valorenii, formierly 12J per cent.

Oiued silk and ouled cloth, and tape or other textile,
India rubberud, flocked or coateci, n1.O.p., 30 per cent.
.id valoremi, formieriy 271 per cent.

\Vonen's and chiidren's dress goods, coat linings-
I talian cloths, alpacas, oricans, cashmieres, hienriettas,
serges, buntings, ntun's cloth, bengalines, whipcords,
twills, plains, or jacquards of simiilar fabrics, co:npsed
wholly or in part of wool, worsted, the hait of the
caniel, alpaca goat or like animal, flot exceeding in
weighit six ounces to the square yard, when imported,
in .he grey or uinfinishied state, for the purpose of
being dyed or finishLd iu Canada, under such regula.
tions as are cstabliied by the Governor-in-Council, :2,

per cent. ad v'aloremi.
Socks and stockings of ail kinds, 35 per cent. ad

valorem, fornierly Go cents per doz. and 35 per cent.
Knitted goods, n.e.s., undershirts and drawers, and

hosiery of ail kinds, fl.c.s., 35 per cen'. ad vaioreni.
Shawls of il kinds, railway or travelling rugs and

lap dusters of ail kinds, 30 per cent. ad valorem, for.
mneriy 25 per cent.

WVooI, viz., Leicester, Cotswold, Lincolnshire,
Souathdown combing wouls, or wvoos known as lastre
wvools and other live combing wools, such as are grown
in Canada, 3 cents per pound.

Yarns, woolen and worsted, n.e.s., 30 per cent. ad
valorem.

Yarns, composed wholly or in part of wool, wvorsted,
the liair of the alpaca, goat or iike animal, costing 20

cents per pound and under, 15 pur cent. ad valoreni,
formerly 5 cents per potind, and 20 per cent.

Fabrics, manufactures, wvearing apparel and ready-
miadc clothing, composed w~holly or in part of wool,
worsted, the hair o! the alpaca, goat or other animal,
n e.s., (fornieriy Sc. per lb. and 30 per cent.), biankets
and flanneîs of every description, cloths, doeskins, cash-
mures, tweeds, coatings, ovcrcoatings, and feit clotb,
!1.c.S., 35 per cent. ad valoremi, formerlY 5c. per lb. and
25 per cent.

Mats, door or carrnage, n.e.s., 35 per cent. ad
v'alorem, formerly 30 Per cent.

Carpeting, rugs, mats and matting of cocoa, straw,
hieznp or jute, carpet linings and stair pads. 25 per cent.
ad valorenm.
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rurkisli or imîitation Turkisli or othier rugS Or
carpets, and carpets n.c.s., 35 per cent. ad vaioreii.

Enaîîîelled carrnge, floor, sheif and tab:.e oiicioth,
linoleumn and cork mattin-,- or carpets, 30 per cent. ad
valorcn.

WVindow shades in the piece or cul and henîmciid
or iiiotinted on roliers, n.e.s., 35 Pe cent. ad vaiorcmi.

WVebbing, olastic and non-elastic, 2o per cent. -id
valorem.

Umbrellas, parasols and sunshiades of ail kinds and
miaterials, 35 per cent. ad valorenm.

Glov.es and mitts of ail kinds, 35 P'er cent. ad
valorem.

H-ats, caps and bonnets, n.e.s., and hat, cap and
bonnlet shapes, 30 per cent. ad vaioremn.

flraccs or suispenders and mîetal parts thereof, 35
per cent. ad valoreiiî.

13001, shoe and stay laces of any material, 30 per

cent. ad valorein.
Pur skins, wholiy or partially drcssed, 15 per cent.

ad y, loremi.
Caps, liats, muifs, tippets, capes, coats, cloaks and

otlier manufactures cf fur, n.o.p., 30 per cent. ad
valoremi.

Church vestments of any material, 2o per cent. ad
valoremi.

ON THE USE 0F HIGH-SPEED MNINES FOR MILL
DRIVING.'

'DYa MARK RODINS0Z', M. INST. C.E.

It is impossible ltaI tie great development of the
high-speed engine for electnic Iigliting purposes, during
i ecent years, shuuld fail to react in soute degree upon
milI practice, nor is il probable t-hat builders who have
achieved so much success in a field ivhichi they consider
not lî.ss difficult than mill.driving, should remain wvitlî.
out ambitions towaards wvhat everyone must regard as
tue higliest and most fainous départment of the engine-
builder's ..rt. The lîigh-speed angine begins 10 ask
recognition, as a friendly rival, fromn the fantous mill
engine builders of Lancashire, and although it may, and
must be for many years, but a humble competitor, its
appruaches are not unworthy thie consideration eien of
men who, Nvith Ilîcir predecessors, have for the greater
part of a century led te wvorld's practice in steam-
engine design.

That spceds have aiready largely increased in miii
practice is undoubotedl. The higlier ciass of wvork,and. the
g rea ter nicety of designi, %vhicli ac.companied the introduc.
lion of the Corliss s>stem-a systein which involved s0
nîany other îhings îlîan, ai% es and trip.gear - made higher
speed a possibility. The introduction of tic vertical type
of marine engine hiad funîher influence in the same direc-
tion, and te general resuit has been a speed of rotation
in iii work which wvould have aiarmed the old builders
of beam engincs. Ne-vertheless, there is no difficulty in
drawing the line betiveen mll.engine speeds, as gen-
erally understoud, and high speed as il presenits itself 10

'Paler rcad before thae Manciu'ste. Enrtanti, Association ci Engincers.

au e:Iigiiit.cr accustonied to electric iigl waork. Nega.-
tively, wev niay define higli speed as soniethling mnuch
higlier tliarî prescrnt mili-cngine spccd, but a positive
definition is more difficuir. In a 6oo I.11I.P. miii eiigife,
for instance, wahat is higli specd ?

Disrcgarding, as foreign to the scopo of tbis paper,
the claims of the steain tu.rbine to drive anything and
everytlinrg at 30,000 revolutions a minute, or luec.
abouts-mn comparison wailli vihich the culgines which
interest us to.nighit many bc said to differ only in the
rate at which îhey stand stil-it appears 10 the author
that, since in electric; lighting it is an objcct to run as
fast as possible, it is reasonable to takoe as a standard
the highiest spced found ta bc practically sticcessful]
in dynamo driving. Thîis is about 300 revohîtions per
minute for a condensing engine indicating 6oo H.P.-
corresponding in the samle type of engine. %vith a speed
of something over 200 revolutions pcr minute for 1 ,200

Or 1,400 H.P.
A large number of single-acting engines of 6oo

I.H.P. (but able to indicate more) are in successful use,
or are under constructicn, for driving dynam'os at the
speed named- viz., 30ý, revolutions per minute-aiid
many others have lately commenccd to run, or are bcing
mnade, to indicate from 700 to Soo H.LP., at about 270
revolutions per minute. So far as the author is aware,
there is no proposai (as regards reciprocating engines)
to use higlier specds than these ; on the other hiand,
such speeds have proved quite satisfaclory in practice,
and are knowvn to be suitabie even for elecîrolytic waork,
wvhere provision bas 10 be made for runs of inany
months wvîthout shutting d-ivn at ail. It seenms not un-
reasonable, therelore, to take the above figures as
standard high.speed figures-viz., 300 revolutions for
60o 1.11.P.; 270 revolutions for froui 700 t0 7 501.H.P. ,
and about 200 re%'OlutiOnS for larger engines of fromn

1,200 to 4,400 I.H.P. It wvill be noticcd that they
represent, at least as regards the smailer sizes, ratber
more than îhree times the speed of present advanced
practice in mili.engîne waork, or perhaps four lunes thc
speeds stîli preferred by many builders of double acting
englues.

The lime lias passed when it wvas necessary ta
defend the position that high spted of rotation is a good
thing in the abstract. Ils ad ocates have now only to
show its advantages are not outwcighied by draw-
back! otlier directions. Those advantages need be
but briefly touched upon. Ainongit tlieîi are -(a)
Small size and lîglitness, iný,ul'ing considerable saving
in the cost of foundations and buildings, and in space oc-

cupied. (b> Evenness of turning moment, due tn the
larger number of imxpulses gien 10 the crankshaft per
unit of lime. (c) Reduction of initial condensation,
due t0 tic shîortened exposuire of tce cylirndr and port
surfaces 10 lthe temperature of the exhaust steami

The reality of tiiese ad,ýantagcs cannot be con-
tested, thoughi the extent to which tIie3 corne int force,
and their value in cumiparibon wvith possible drawvbackç,
aire open to argument, and Nill necd consideration at
the proper limie. Tlîer are also certain other advan-
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tages wlî:cli %vill be claiiiied for the Iigli.speed cngine
later, iii the slîap.' of riarka>le absence of wcar and
frcc<lari fr.>,î troublle in hmanagement. These arise,
however, ilot froîn the niierits of higli spced in the al.)
stract, but froin the peculiar features of a particular
type oi Iîigli.specd cuigine ; they wilI not, tliereiore, be
reÇ'.rred ta now. On the othe:i liand, it inay lie pointed
out that a f.ast-rtinning engine soinetirnes lîclps the
designuot the iiiili gcariîîg, liy gctting rid of large ratios
between the rope plilys, and so ai large I)uIICys them-
selves, and that it also opens up possibilities afi using
hig!h.sp.edl shafiing geincrally, and coupling an engine
direct to each principal luie. TIne arrangement ai mat
ters outsidc the etiîine itseli is not. howcvcr, wvithin the
scope of this paper. nor can thc author claim camnpe-
tency to speak upon it.

The disadvantages. in the abstract, of running an
enginc very fasýt will lie obvïou- ta etigincers accustained
ta double.actiîîg engmces. Wear on brasses, knorking,
incrcascd wear, and ultiniate b)reakdowal, with the alter-
native of csndIcss setting-up and adjustînient of brasses.
are the sequcnçc of idt as which will precrint itself tu an
engilicer accustonmed ta large slow.ruiuning e-igines;
"lxbacklash " govs far ta stitît thein up. Then ftom the
canoinic point of view, lie will portray ta himself a

diagrain whidî shows wire.drawing in the steami pas.
sages, and a throtiled exhaust ; or. if these cvils lie
reisiedied by larger passages and valves, then hie wil
foresee a clcarance so large as ta lie ini other ways fatal
la cc-onaîny). Moreover, his favorite :rip.gear is plafnly
out ai court .bis well-tried Corliss valve, unless in farias
which are Corliss valves only in name, is inapplicable,
and bie hesitates ta believe tlîat equal ecanoiiiy will be
ol>îainecl by other iiitt-xl.. li givcn ta hitotical ire-
Nearch, hie will find niany complaints af bigh.spced
cniines as 4steani-catcrs.' and will lcarn tîtat liîgh
sped was once, ipso facto, acceptcdas prooi of wastefui
ncess. In the end hie will probably subscrible ta the many
objections wluch from lime to tiitue have lieea brouglit
forward, and which inay fairly lie sumnuarized as:

(1.) '%Vaut af cronamiy, through the relatively large
cl atmnce due to short stroke, ilthrogh wirc-drawing in
pas ages, andi h-oui other causes.

(I!.t Rapid %vrar ini brasses and vther wcaring
pa: ts.

lll.t Consequnrt frirt unc of adjustnient and
gmcneral trouble in management.

t 1V.) Difficiîlties with lubiication, and lience,
t\".) FExesive amionti of attendance rcquired.
iV*I. Nisc and vibration.
Il niust lic allowed that tlîi. Iist af cvils is a fair

deduci ion frin ir bhavior af ordinary engînes wheii
mun unduly fast. anîd is w'liai iiiight be looked for in a
hîigli-spýced caigmc I'ascd tbily upon low-speed inodelq.
Nettlles- i say. the suct essini lîigh-spced engine of ta.
dlay is oif a vrry dîifercnt patteral.. ad the différentiation
extcuds ta xalm.; st,ecrvthing about it,

Tatking he <ib1jectiOns% st-ilatuni, let ii- tîrst deal
i th &41 )the assuined %%-nt of econny af sitam. .

birh -.prced nigine nxîîst lx- b% the nature of ihings, a

sliort-stroke engine, and if the tîsual clearance is given
in the cylinder, il wiII bear a larger proportion ta the
total cylinder volume than if the strake has a more
normnal relation ta diameter. The port clearance, whicb
is mianiiestly praportianed ta the diamneter af the cylin-
der, and nat t), the stroke, wilI suifer a like proportion-
ate ixîcrease when coînparison is made with a long-
stroke engmne.

1lere, for the first trne, it is necessary ta cease ta
speak of the high.speed engine in gencral ternis, and ta
direct attention ta anc type af it, viz., the single-acting
engine worlkdng in ",constant thrust," for by adopting
titis type che question af cylinder clearance at once
ceases ta trouble. In a constant-thrust engine it.is
iram the niechanical point i view inimaterial li'.w
sînail the clearance is made, for whatever wear may
take place in the brasses acts anty ta increase the clear-
ance, and has no tendency ta produce a foui. With
inuch wear, and consequent increase af clearance,
econoîuy might faîl off, but the answer is that in a good
coristint-thrust cngine the wear of brasses is utterly
negligible; that the original cvlindcr clearance may
safcly tic fot more, but much less, than in a slow-
rusining (double acting) engine;- and that, without grass
carelcssness or nîismanagenient, this small clearance
wiIl not be sensibly increased by wear.

Specialization bas thus hegun, thaugh constant
thrust, as willi be stiown later, is justified by other and
wciglitier reasons than effect upan cltarance., At this
point the nature ci thxe constant thruist rnay he indi-
cated, for the benefit oi those flot acquainted witb it.
If in a single-acting engine, talcing steami anly on the
side ai the piston most reniote from the crank-shaft, care
is take ta cushion the piston during the second hall of
the non-effective or return stroke, the big-end brasses
will he cot.stantly pressed again>t the cranlcpin during
the whale revolution . there will be similar constant
contact at the other end ai the cannecting rod; and the
crank.sliait also xvill press continuously against the
main.bearing briss farthest frota the cylinder. There
wll lie no -"pull.and.push,- iior any change ini the
diire&tion af the pressures, and since the wearing
sîirfacts never separate froni cachi othier, 1 baux-
:nering - becomes impossible; tiiere can be ho
backlash, mia "1lost mation,- and a-, a fact there
is practically no wear. No doubt constant thrust is iu
a sense constant grind; the surface af the brass is never
relicved, though that af the ratating part is out of con-
tact witb the brass mare titan hall it% time. As the
suvfaces do not separate. there is none ai wbat bias been
describcd as the friendly lift that lets the ail in, and
undoubtedly brasses which are work in constant thrust
ought not ta lie loaded as hcavily as the brasses of
doulble-actîag engines iii which there is more or less
bacc lasb. But given a sufficient surface, there is flot
only nlo difficulty with the brasses, but there is consid-
cr&ble superiarity in this respect in the single-acting as
campared with the doublc.acting engine; with fair
lubricatian there is practically no wear at aIl, and, of
course, no féai that a clearance once fixed will be ap.
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preciatily increased by ivcar. If ilhese btatements be
thoughît startling, tlie proofs are in tise rous, but tlie
sultject beiongs really to a later section of the paper-
that touching uipon durabilhty. wvhere it shall bc fusll'
deait with.

But if constant thrust indirectiy saves tile ilsih
speed sisort-stroke engine from tise reproach of exces-
sive cylinder clearance, ani even enables il to turn tile
tables on ils rivaIs, other mneans niîust be found te limnit
excessive clearance in ports. In engines such as
marine engines, whiere either slide valves or piston
v'alises of ordinary type are used, the port clearances are
necessarily great, and wlien comibined ivith short strokie,
the cl,-arance ratio under such conditions becoines very
bad. The adoption of tlie Coriiss valve would afford a
saîisfactory reniedy as regards clearance, but at the
cost cf giving up its best feature, tIhe trip.gear,
which, of course, cannot ise %orked at vcfy high spced.
Pi obibly the best valve of ail for smallrc.ss of port clear-
ance is the \Vitlans "lcentral valve," wvhicli is a piston
valve working isîside the piston rod, the latter being
lio lov . the p rt clearance is only that due te the tbick-
nesýs of the walls of f lie tubulmr piston rod. This feature,
peculiar te one type of high.-speed engines, remioves ai
remiaining objection on the score of clearance ; one
bighi..ýpeedl engine, nt k-ast, short as its stroke is, can
heMd its own under tItis head ithl an), iong-stroke rival,
and yet aflow ample port area te prevent wire-drawving.

A sounder objection te thle high-speed engine is that,
oving to its suiallncss, tise cylinder surface is consid-
erable in proportion te the enciosed volume of steami
lIence initial condensation tends te increase. The ob-
Jection %vouid bc a wslid one, wvere il net that the bigh
speed of rotation, to which the sniallness of tIse cylin-
dcrs is dise, aise reduces tise condenszttmnn, and in a far
greater degree zhan the relative largeness of the surface
inicases it. It is by reducticîn in initial condensation
tîsat the best exaînples of hligl-speed engines achieve
their remnarkable economy--i.e., through the sisorter ex.
posure of tIse cylinder surfaces te the cooling effect of
tise exhaust at eacil stroke, and Iben througbi the shos ter
expostire of flic incomiasg steani te tlic surfaces thus
c oled; -thei surfaces are cooled less, and the bot steami
is exposed te tiuem for a shortci fimie.

Explana:ions of causses have their interest, but as
tlicesrit object is miereiy te show tlic grotindlessness
of the view that high spced engines are necessarily
untàconomiicai, it wili be better arrivc-I at by recording
the reilt of an actual trial of a triple-expansion iiglb.
specd c nigine, tesîed after about six rnonîhs' working.
The figuires have beurn publishied before, but tbey wlvI
bear repeating. The enigime tested indicatcd about 500

1I1Pand itl ias driven te flax iiil of Messrs. Gun-
ning &» Camnpbell, Liniited, cf Belfast, for about three
years past, wihout iûcis or accident - the stcant con-
sumiptîon wvss frictionaiiy below 12.5 ]is. per indicaied
liorse-power per hour. This enigine lbas beurn refcrred
te becauuse il is tise first \VilIans eng.ne consîruicted bc-
longing te %vhat is cuiled tise new serte--.. enigines

specially designed fur coîsderi.,ing %ork, %titis cybrîd(et
ratios based upon the resuits ohtaised by the late mr.
\Villans shortly hefore his death, iii his %vLlllisowin ex-
perinments uipon flic economiy of ilsi-speed condensing
engines. It ina> be rcemnbered by those failiav wvith
his posilit -sous palier on " Coiidensîng Trials," read
before the institution of Civil Enginecîs, in I893, that
figures neariy as good as those of the Belfast esngine
were obtained with a little engîne indicatirsg less than
30 1-.-P., withi wbich the trials wvere carricd out. lci
viev of figures such as these, and of tile experience
gained with miany hutndreds of central.vaive engines
running for years past in nuinerous electric.lighit sta-
tions and other places, it is obvions tîsat tic charge of
'vant of econonly against high.-speed engines cannot be
ntaintained, and that under this head they inay justly
dlaimi an equai place wvith the best types of siow.rtàn-
ning engines.

It cannot be doubted, howvever, that tIse econoniy
of the high.speed engine is flot generally accepted in
the North. A Northern electrical engineer, speaking
of course of dynamo driving, said: IlAs Io tise economny
of rope-driving over direct-drivisg, there couti? bi no
question "-that is te say, lie made thec direct-ccoupled
and presumiahly bigli.speed enigine a prescrnt of tIse
power lost in rope transmission-5 pur cent., or more
prouiabiy 10s per cent. wvhen extra bearing friction
is takien into accouint- and supposed flic Coriiss cengine
te be even theti greatiy superior in econoly to tlieother.
As a fact, the auithor lias never beurs able Io hear of a
rope or beit.driven plant in wvhichi the comibined effi.
cicncy camne withins z per cent. of that of the best
direct coupled sets; and where il bas been possible to
obtain figures of actuai steami constinmption lier unit of
electrical power produccd, the difféence in fiavor ci tise
high.speed engine bans heurn muich greater. The assumip.
tien that direct driven plant is only used lis cases where
space is miore valuable thant ccnomiy (for the Ilextra
annual cost cf running " the direct.coupledi plant is
treated as though cveryone accepted if) is calculated te
astonish nitieteen ont of twenty of tise electricai c n-,i-
neers of Great Britain, inchuding those responsibie for
the iight stations of sîich cities as Liverpool, B3radford,
B3irmingham, B3righton, Bristol, Hll, Edinhurgh, (*las.
gov, and miany otlicr first-rate towns.' Why, even in
Anterica, the last Il mie of beit driving. it is becoining
obsoletc, and nothing but direct.drivcn p)lant is pro-
jected for important stations, whiic tlic s-'mie view, if
the author is n 't mistakens, Slow oi'tains anmongst the
engine-builders of Lancashire, thougîs tihe engines they
couple direct are iow-speed and flot high specd engiis.

(To bc cofiii:d>)

Tiiit Speakcer ansd Sergeant.at-Arms of thc Dominion I oiîsc
have inauguraied a ncw departure Tlîcy have qui% %vciring kicd
gloves cacept on high occasions. It scems Nr E~dgar wintc rvcr
te England concerning the practice there. and 1îaving lound that
the lavcnder gloves 1usd bcen abai;ndont-t he .!ecsic-i to (gil.w suit
su Canada Herelo(ore a Speaker woculd use Itçn dtze pai.rs in
onc session, anud the ierg-cant ansd bis Ieput> n-is Ir%- itan %hrcs:
dozen pairs.
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A CARDER'S CONTENTIONS.

11Y - PRAcTIClt."

li-very carder knows what advantages there are in
wotking new, souind anîd healthy wool, which is evenly
grailc<i and niccliy sortcd, especiaily so wiien it cornes
to hit open, dlean and fi ce, ani retaîing its foul naturai
strength. Yet miiere arc maiiy wlîo suifer the rnost
lutter experienc in en leavoring to get it into such a
condition. Tiiere aie a nuiîber o! causes which pre.
veuit what %vas origirally good stock froin reaching the
carder iii the proper coiîditi'ni to be easily worked into
goo>d iovîrsg. 1livcn when thiese are tinderstood and
adiniittcd to be sources of niiischief and injury, it is flot
always easy bo have thecin renîiedied. It nmay be liard
%vatcr, or t03 little or too strong a head o! water for
rinsiîig, that ics or hraids ail the stock rinsed into
knots. i'ossiliy it may bc due to the want o! a duster
to open the wooi Meore scouring ; too hot. or too strong
liquoir iii washing machines, an antîquatcd and wornout
huit pickcr, a sniall or incoxîvenient pickcr bouse, or
sînali pay that drives away ail but poor and untrust.
worthy opcrativcs. l'erhaps the stock is wcakened or
oxherwise injured hy the incoisipetence of a clieap dyer,
or the chcaper dlyestuffs which are given lîim to work
witiî. AIl or any of these causes operate disastrously
tîpon thc work of the carder, and one or more o! thern

riefrequenîtly met witb h in ilis at the presenit day.
Thle%. are %wcii defined, oft recurriiîg, persistent and
oftcn aggravating to tue iast degree.

l'le oîîly ruystcrious thing about thuse difficuities
is that at requires such ofî.repeated expetience, with
the inischief te%ulting froin thein, Io ilîîpress upon the
respansile parties the necessîty o! avoidîng tiien. It
niatters tiot if usider sticb disadvantages former carders
have failcd to obitain good resuits; if better and more
work is desired it ofen happens that no improvement
will lic mrade ini the preli:iiinary mianipulations where it
is so importatt siînpiy bccauise it is regarded as of simaI!
coneqtiilîen. If it is maule it is generaliy so sliit, or
it is inade s;o slewiy and graduti:lly, that its full bçnefit
is nevcrr feUi anîd appreciaîed by the carder.

Suiîptising as ilise statemients niay be to those who
ar itut handirapped ini this fashion, but who are emi-
ployed in milis %vbierc ail itese drawbackcs are forescen
and avoided. there is a~nothcr phase of mismanagemient
6ii mo~re strange ani unaccomntable. The :najority o!
ile utîhis tudmv mn on certain lites o! goods, the oniy
.;arîety licisig in tbe diffcrent styles that can be lirotigbt
out in that particular faliric - thest goods are sokd on
ordvt%. and air reqt eI to 1w an exact reproduction of
-11nîples afrady mnade and cxliibitCd. ht is surprising

ila ,0 nîianv maînagers w4i venture to make changes
etîpîi%,Yînig tilrent %%ols. and stocks. altenng the per-
tentagrs. the oifs. soapis and dvc.rziiffs, cven while
u-~king ofi ait oirder in the miiddle o! thc scason.
111-% -u, donot seeni to care wliether the experinient
is mtade nghb i i te middle o! au order or flot ,of
coîirr.. the ia.rgin of profit to a greât exicut dctcr.

mines the quaiity o! the raw materiai which can bc
put in the fabric, but it is equaliy true that the quai.
ity of the stock cari be so far reduced as to actually
increase the cost of manufacture to such an extent that
it wiii mnore than offset the saving made in using
checaper material. There is decrcased production, the
expense o! reworking, the excess of waste, which
always cornes from working poor materiai, to say
nothing of iniperfect goods which must follow. It is,
of course, naturai and proper to expect that the best
possible resuits shouid be obtained from any'.grade o!
stock given to the carder, but it is ant injury and an
injustice to hini, as weil as the manufacturer, torequire
the former to do good work with inferior stock, wlien
the sanie goods can beniadejust as cheapiy when better
material is employcd.

TUIE PEACTICAL DYSR.

11Y ),AS. SCIiOLFIELD.

The practical dyer cati improve the appearance of
everything lie docs, or it wouid be useless to pay the
expense of dyeing. The generai àppearance of goods,
the first impressions, are one-hiaif the sale to the sales.
nman. If we can use a grade of yarn to produce
a shade that costs 20 per cent. Iess than the yarn
we are using, even though such would increase the
cost to .our departnient 5~ per cent., or if we could
make the goods worth 20 per cent. more by adding 5
per cent. extra cost to the dyeiîig, it is our duty to do
so ; we niake for our master 15 per cent. in either case,
and bie wiii eventuaiiy give credit where it belongs. To
be able t0 dye a dress black, blue or brown, does flot
niake us practicai dyers; to be able to dye a few pieces
of cioth or a few hundred pounds o! yarn per day, wiii
not inake us practical dyers. Our mothers could dye
good blacks, blues or browns, yet neyer ciaimed to be
practicai. Our helpers can dye a few pieces o! clotli or
a few batches of yarn, but do flot dlaimi to be practical
dyers. The practical dyer of tbirty ycars back would
flot do to-day, unless hie had kept up with the new dis-
coveries; bis methods; would be too slow and too ex-
pensive for the drnands of to.day. In those
days the dyer used diffrent drugs from what -he
bias at bis disposaI to.day. During the iast thirty
ycars dyestuffs have undergone a compiete change
tlîrctgh the cornbinedl efforts of the chemist and the
practical dyer. The one discovered, the other bas; made
the discoveries practical. Berthollet was ail ibiat could
be desircd in Franice in i 78o, and could justly claim the
title of practicai dyer, but his recipes to day are value-
less except as relics o!bygone days. Bancroft, Napier,
O'Neal and others wcre practical mien in their day,
and descrvcd credit, praise anid honor for what they
have contributed to tbe trade, but we live later. The
practical dyer mîust have courage to acknowledge a
fault howev'cr trivial, and flot act cowardlv hy tbrowing
the blame on soine one eisc, as weli as to resent blaine
that bclongs to some other department and wlîicb is

~r-r<r Tra4 lefo<e the Dyeaui tua1 lmprA.emcu Alicraion.
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v'ery otten blamied on the dyer. Oftentimies ho loses
bis position througli lack of courage. He must have
courage in ruling bis lielp; if bad bellp, courage
to discharge them; inust insist on his conrands
being carried into effect. Oftentiîxes things go
wvrong in the dye bouse througbi disobedience. If
bad drugs, have courage to condeman them ; if
fauît to find witli the goods, have courage to find
fault; you ili be working for your master's interest,
and bie cannet belp but appreciate your motives. The
practical dyer miust be a careful mari, always watching
for opportunities to inaintain good work throughiout bis
deparinent. Show me a careless overseer, and I will
show you careless help. On the contrary, a careful
overseer will neyer have careless help. Rule of thunib
and guess work days are gone by. Revive tbem and
you can be sure that one.half of your dyestuff wiIl flow
down the sewer ; your misniatches and consequent re-
d3es denîand the use of more dyestuff, more steam,
tlime, and in the end you will have lots of rotten and
tender goods.

LOW GRADE GERNAN WOOLKNS.

The following suiggiesLtions for the manufacture of
low grade woolens for export to South America which
appcared ini Oesterreich s Woolen. u Lein#n-Indust rie,
affords; a dlue to German success in the markcets of the
world. It being essential that these qualities should,
for the mnarkets in question, bave a certain degree of
elegance and resenible (at Ieast at a distance) the better
class goods, the first point to be looked to is the exclu-
sion of dul or lustreless wool. Cheapness is secured
by euiploying * mediumi fleece wool and * nouls, or equal
portions of fleece, Cape (or B3uenos Ayres) wool, and
nouls. A portion of the latter may be repiaced by ends
and trimmings, provided these art well cleaned to pre-
vent inequality of dyein * Spinners' waste is best
worked up for blacks, and sbould be evenly distributed,
so as to ensure regularity of «color wlien dyed in tbe
piece.

The following widths and weights are nxost cur-
rent :

i. 5 70-5 8o grams per metre, 120 ceiitimetres fin-
ished width (47 inches, î8j ounces per yard), 1.750
porter thrcads per width of 210 centinietres (82J in.).

2. 630 640 gramis per metre, 130-132 centimetres
(52 inches, 20J ounces per yard), 2,100 porter threads
per 220 centinietres (86J in.).

3. 670-680 grains Per metre, 138.140 .centinietres
(21 J-22 Ounces per yard, 55 inches wide), 2,400 porter
thrtads pcer 236 centinietres (93 in).

Ail tbree being made of the sanie yarrns, viz., -, .rp,
5,740 yards per IL.; weft, 3.725 yards per lb.; tightly
woven with closcd shed and snxooth selvage.

The yarns should be softencd witb olein and
washed with soda bMore fulling. After carbonizing,
the goods are fülled with good potash soap to preserve
the softness of the material, tbe pieces being ilhen about

one incb narrower and. 21 yards shorter than wlien
finishied ; the widtb is recovered in lustring, and the
length in raising. In the latter operation il is imnport-
ant to keep the goods flat, so, if incliined to pucker or
bulge, they must be dried and stretcbed before rofling.
Five or six passages tbroughi the raising machine (fitted
with lused carders) wiJi suffice, and the goods are then
rolled and steeped for two or tbrec Ixours ici water at
go' C., opened, washed, dried and cropped to beave a
medium pile. Blacks, browns and dark greens are
lustred before dyeing, but blice and drabbed goods art
dyed first. Most of the cloth (except black) being pro.
ferred witb yellow selvages, colors giving a yellow 'vitb
nitric acid sbould be selected. For blacks, Canîpeaclîy
with bine and wvhite vitriol, finished with Cacnpeachy
and fustic; or, napbthol black, with acetic acici and acid
green, are employed. Tbe other principal colors in
vogue are green, drab, and dark, miediunm and light blue,
a preliniinary bath of indigo being employod for thîe
tbree latter.

Goods not previously lustred are now treated and
washed, and aIl are thon subjected to the final crop-
ping, which sbould flot be too shor., three to four
passages being sufficient. After brushing and exainin-
ing, any dcfects are nmade good by the needie, the goods
are pressed, lustred for two or throe minutes, and
quicly cooled; the selvages are mordanted witb nilirc
acid, and the whole stiliiittcd to a final brushing and
cold pressing.

NEAIIDERINOS lIN EERRY ENOLAND.

(Correspondence of CANADIAN JOURNAL op FAuRics.)

No. 4
Though Manchester is 162 miles froin London (or

about the sanie distance as froni Toronto to Kingston), a
London and North-Western express will take you there
in three hours and a-halfi and you nîay start froin
Euston station for the great cotton city alniost any
hour of the day. Tliere are two things; Manchester
bas a great reputation for-yea, for tbrce tbings bath its
naine gone abroad. (i) The dity and suburbs takien
together have a denser population than any sirnilar
area in the 'world; (2) it is the seat of the largest tex-
tile trade in tlie world, and (3) ils clirnate is the rainiest,
muckiest, nîurkiest under the canopy of heaven. I
behieve il rains 25 hours out of every 24 the whole
year round, and on holidays there is a double down.
pour. The fact of this being the centre of the water-
proof clotlîing and umbrella trade of the Kingdoni
appears to have no effect on the climiate. And yet
Manchester lias attractions peculiar to iscîf. Aside
frotm the lingering bits of ««Old 'Manchiester,- as quaint
as any seztions of Old London, contrasting %vhlî the
fine architecture of the public buildings of the miodmn
city, it lias niany beautiful parks and interesting public
institutions, while nîany of ils suîburbati towns and
villages are lovely, with many brighit stinny days sar.d-
wichcd betwcen the days of wceping skies. And Man-
chester and its stirrouinditigs are alinost as denîocratic
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Ils an>' Yankee could wisli. The silk liat is flot csscn-
lial ta, stcces iii business, and youi cati often get liccess
to tbte liea<i çf a Manchester biotse with as litie cure-
isifbiy as is rc'1uired to sec tire Governor. Gencrai of
Canadla, wlîereas il is casier to gct at the Sultan of
Tîirkey sri tire reccss<'s of tire Yildiz palace, or the Shah
of l>ersîa iii tire palace of 'relirais, thans ta get an
interview with sotte licads af firrns in London and
Birsiiinglîaîîî. and il is certain tlîat the Sultan or Shah
ivill rcceivc time siranger witli mnich Icss reserve than
%oute of the Shieks tii-Islami and Shiali-lu-Shiahs of Eng-
li'du (Ofiierce.

1 t was on a fine Saturday afternoon when 1 arrivedl
trn Manchester, and business being practically sus-
pCndCCl iii the stimuner on1 Satturday afternoons, except
in tire relail trade, a fricnd kindly provided nie with a
bicycle with which ta sec sartie of thme suhurbs. England
is tire ideal country for the bicycle touriet. In sumimer
tire showcers are tistmlly îlot long ini duration, though
t liey inay he freuent, and the roads are so well drained
tîmat tbey dry off very quickly; and no country in the
wvorl cati beat E ngland for the uniforni good quality of
ils ronds. \Nelmen you have good roads, generally free
froin diist, and when you have iiiellow skies, mioderate
tcîmpcraiture, frequent wayside itins, with cheap,
gcxxl food, casy grades over hulis and into v'al-
leys. pretty roadsidc cottages, charining gardens,
delightful delîs, praud rural palaces, quaint villages,
aticient towns, ivy grown churches and secluded church-
yards, parks vocal with singing birds, and over ail tire
spell crcated by the recollections of England's past,
what more could the cyclist have ta niake a rural tour a
drcam) of delighî ? Every parish, every village, every
hasilet lias its history stretching int a more or
lcss lia7y past ; every district lias ils local custonis and
traditinis its idionis af speechi, its local beroes, ils
faifly nainses, ils legends, its nysteries. Even the
naines of the roadside inns would kecp one in amutse
iuent for a nionîli of travel. Here, for instance, are
t;oine naines of inins which 1 jotted down at various

istes, though the selection is flot as good as znight
have been olitained had 1 miade the subjecî a study, noir
could 1 reprodticc the quaint and comnical pictures
paiit cd an iany of these signs ta represent the ideas or
aniniaIs designited: IlThe Bleeding Wolf." Il The
Jilliy *lhrashcrs,'* Cat and Fiddle,- Il Bull and
litiîclier," - Cock and Trumtinet," IlBull and Royal,-
ITh' i<anping Lion "(called in ridicule of the

painting, Il *ite Ronmpiing Kisling), Il The Mloor Cock,"
-Butll ind Pae' og and Duick," "The Fro7en

Ntb,*'1lai> Laih. 13laziig Tub) (now -,The
G'lass Barrcl .1, l -The Green '\anY" ,Bltie Pig,-

Crow~n ani (uloves.- --Tht' lefste.tk,'" IlRoa.stîbef,
\N*Iisstling Pig»- IlChebliirc Iles, Legs-.f-an,"
Cînekiface Iin." and Il Friend and 1-itcher.* 1 could

suit find out why ait inn wvas callcd " Thie Case is
.\ltCrt','. but one' hostclry called the Il Goat and Coin-

-~s derived is title frait the corrutîion aif a fiînily
init,"(;(-K Encotimmasscs.'* One inns is called -*The

laist Kis ing, l3ishop, Soldîer anmd ilactor. ex.

plaisicd thuts: Ring-I tile yau ail; Hishop-I pray for
yoîi ail; Soidier-- flght for you ail; Doctor-I cure
yoti ail.

The quaint guide boards, signs and epitaplis are
also a study for the cyclist in search af tire curiaus. At
Arley, near Knutsford, sortie mtiles aut of Mantchester,
is a cemneteiy devoted ta horses. I did not learn the
qualifications nccessary ta entif le a horse ta sepulture
in this peculiar cenietery ; whether he had ta lie dis-
tinguished in war or ini civic life; whether it was re-
serv'ed for the equine aristacracy, or whether burial could
bie obtained by those who began life without a penny in
the world, but who worked their way ta the front
rank by sheer force ai character-who, in fact, were
self-made horses. Somne no doubt said neigh ta the
temrptations ai life, and we niay be sure somte died in
the harness. At ail events a good many were buried
here, and aniong the epitaphs satte are worth nating.
One was called IlSilt.-ish," and this was bis inscrip-
tion:

For hungry worms here lies
A ncbie dih-

Horteflesh by nature, and
By name Il Salt-Fish.**

Anather ta a horse called IlShadow I is as foiiows:
In this pony the whlmn af bis mistreas was shown,
WVhen 1-Shadow I she named hlm, tha' god flesh and bone;
Sa ber carnage whenc'er il came round ta the door
Lile a coming event, cast its Il sbadow" before,
Nothlng leit save the bones which lie under ibis clay;
Lille &Il shadows. this " Shadow Il bas now passed away.

TSNSION REGULATORS.-

Irregularity of tension upon warp threads is a source of trouble
ini ail systenis of warping, for the speed at which a machine snay
be run is limited by the 3îrain the yarn will stand, and by thec
amount of slack Siven off when the machine stops. In beani warp.
ing. the speed of winding heing unifonni and the tension unequ ai. it
would bc remarkable if attempts had flot heen made to supply yarn
ta the bacc beants eqtmilly tense throughout. The fallawing are
two of several plans applied for this purpose. An American
machine is drivenby a pair of paraboic canes : the strap upon then
is actuated by a feeler bearing against the yarn upan the back beani,
and in inch a way that. as warping proceeds, the sîrap is auto-
matically moved ta reduce the surface speed in the druni. Every
tîne an empty bearn is put in. the strapmioves upon the canes ta a
fixed point. But for this contrivanme ta satisfactarily perforni -the
work il was designed ta accomplish. il is essential tiat thme bobbins
in a creel give out on the completion, af a back beant, and that. at
any given time, they are ail uniforsn in diameler. Since the latter
is seldom, if ever, the case, it lioes not follow tilat thme threads will
be equally strained at ail times, yet the tcodency ta averrun will
be checked.

In 1892.. Mesars. Holiingworth and MIitchell obtained a patent
for a systemt of driving each bobbin separiuely fram a surface druni,
and a&l the drums ta receive motion fromi the warping machine in
3uch a manner that, as it starts and stops, the bobbins simulta.
ncously act in unison. without strainlug the threAds or aflowing
thein ta run slack. The invention consista ai a vertical shaft.
which ls provided wiih bevels ta correspond witb the number and
pnsitions of the tiers ai bobbins in the creel. Eaci bevel drives a
horizontal shaîh of a lengih commensurase with that af the. creel.
and opposite every bobbin. in one horizontal raw. a bevel issecured.
which engages with a sinilar bel-el compounded with a surface

*iter4nte.t frorni b The atileRorI
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drum. The bobbins are severally laid honizontally upon the.se
drums. they are supported by skcwcrs, whlch test against Inclintd
surface guides, cach guide being notched ai the top ta holbobbln
out of contact with ils drum wlienever desirable. If abobbla ruas
upon a drum, il la turned by the frictional contact af the yamn and
tbe drums-hence the revolutlons of abobbin Increase in proportion
as their diameier docreasca.

WVhen applied to secîlonal warplng. the spced of the uprlght
shaft is increased to suit the lncressing circumierenceof the warp
section. and, as a cousequence, the threads unwlnd throughout at
the same rclative speed as they are waund upon the warping
machine. This ls provided for by drlving the upright shat front
a pair af conicai pulleys. ta one of which an endwise motion la
lmparted.

TUEt O1'XRATION OF BRA74 WARPINO.

In conducting thie operation af beam warping tRbe first con-
sideratians are theo number of back beamis ta bo made for a set, and
thie number af threads on each. These are determined by the
capacity of the creel, the count af the yarn, and the length ta bc
put upon a bcam. Thus, il 2,400 ends are neoded for the vreb.
with 24ç added at each aide for selvagea. and if the croc! is capable
of holding 5z2 bobbins. at leasi five beams will be necdod; but if
the yarn is course in count. and the length great. six or more beam3
may bc nocessary. Assuming six boams are ta be made, thon tho
number af bobbins ta be creeled la 2.400 4-6 = 400 for the body.
and 24-. 6=4 at each outside for selvages-tho latter being
generally of différent couni. or qualiîy, fromn tho former. are
treated separately. In msny cases thoy are oniittod altogether
in warping, and are added ai the sizlng machine. Now in creel-
ing these bobbins, tho warpor wiII be careful. mlot only tri place
an equal numbor in each bauf ai theo V, but ta sa place
themn that the minimum oi difficulîy wilI be experienced ln
manipulating them. For instance, a creel for .5z2 hobbins
may have z6 tiers: in that event 512-.16=32 Staves, or
16 on oach side ai the centre. 0f these 2o4 bobbins %ill fil1 12 anid
'l staves on anc aide. that partially filled ta b. nearesi the outside.
Or. if by leaving the bottom and top tiers ai every stave empiy thie
bobbins would be within casier reach ai the warper, such a course
could be adopter!. and 2044 -X4 = 14 and 1% staves reqire! on
eiîher side ai the centre. This point beinR decided. filling must bie
praceedcd with, and it is usual, wben standing inside the croc!, ta
first fill the left band staves and thon the right biand ones, by plac-
ing number one selvage bobbin and its slrewer in tRie outzido slave
and! the bottam tier ai those ta bie flllcd. Then ta continue ta fill
successive tiers until that slave has ils ful! complement ai selvage
aud bodiy yarn. aller which a babbin is placed in the bottom lier ai
the next stave. and ibis order conîinued until ane af thie two centre
staves is fllled. At tRis point the çreeling is reverser! by bcginning
at thie top of each slave. and croeling downwards ta thie end. As
in mil] warping, thie ends fromt every Riobbin should unwind front
thie top.

The thteads are naxt drawn singly through the dents ai an
expandinug reer!, by beginning wiîh theo top bobbin in anc ai thie
iront staves, and passing ils thread thraugh thie centre dent: fram
whence thie threading for successive bobbins is ontwards in bath
halves Thie ysrn is next passed over or under the several toilera.
the thrcads are dropper! singly ino thie comb, and simply wrapped
round the woad of the back Rieam. Aller which the îueasuring
motion is adjustod and thie finit beamt fille,-. To--'arp each of thie
rcmaining beams thie whole aperatian is ropeater!, aince il seldamt
happeus that more yatn can bie drawn iront ane Riobbin than will
fil] anc Ream. Thie watp is thcn ready for tRie siziug machine.

As clsewhere menincd. a beamn warper is used ta prepare
aiRer than grey yarn, as. fot instance, bleache!. uniformly colored,
and-whcre considerable l'ngths oi one pattern are frequenîly
caller! fnr-striped materials. For the last-named w"rp same
manufacturers prefer ta "eprato the colora. and wind thie toquire!
number ai thread o aicc upon anc back Rieamt; then in thie
windiug.au process thie threads front the several beama arc drawn
between the dents ai a teer! ta correspond with the calot patternl.
Others fayot the practice ai warping thie îhreads ta the pattern.

An example ai creeltng ior the lasi namer! will bce appropriat at
ibis stage, aund lot the salce ai comparisan a pattern atready uscd
for miii warpisig will be repeate!, nainely-

12 thneads af grey.
12 s traw.
4 4 ycllow.

12 Rirown,
8 ted

12 purple.
12 blue.

72 - threads pet repent.

Assuming 2,592 threads + 24 aI each side for selvages ta bie
noeded. then 2,592 +ý 6 beamas 432 pattern bobbins, and 24+-*6
- 4 selvage bobbins ai each side. Since in wiudiug the yarn upon
the weaver*s beamt tRie first threads fromt each back beamt will be
bnought togethen. Il is obvians thai ta range the colors correctly a
special metho! ai creeling muai b. adopted. I-urtîter care is
necessat> ta sa place the bobbina that the leasi possible alterations
will Rie entailed.

Prob.ibly the b!st methor! af procedune i3 ta divide a piece of
paper inta as mauy longitudinal spaces as there art beamn ta bc
filled, and ta numben the beams prognossively, as iu the accompany.
ing examplo. whene i ta 6 represeut tRie beams. Then follow 'vitit
thie 24 selvage bobbiua by writlng under each numben iii
succession thie letters, Sel. .repeat themn four times -.- 6 X 4
=. 24. Thie selvages are followcd by 12 thncada ai grey.
wnitten G, aur! they iurnish îwa îhreads ta every beam«. thie
za stnaw thrcads JS) give two mare thrcads ta each beam; tRie> are
iollowed by four ai yellow (Y). which are placed an beamas 1. 2. 3 4 -
then thie finsi af 12 brawn (Brn) is found on bcam, 5. thie last an
beamu 4. Continue the plan ai always marking iram t ta 6 until
iRe pattern is complete. and place 24 selvage bobbins in pasition
at thie bottom ai thie ticket. This scheme la given ta the 'varper.
who praceeds to creel the bobhine for No. i back beamn. in accord-
suce with the arrangement shown in columu z. But mauy repeats
ai thie body pattern will Ri e aded ta give -z,592 threads. Since
there are 72 ta a repeat. 2,5924- 72 - 36 repeata; also. since 72 -
6 =j2 bobbins ta a tepeat. there 'vil! Rie 36 X 12= 432 body ends
ou each beam, and 4 +4 =8 selvage ends. or a tatal ai 44o bob.
bina in tRie croc!. Each ai the remaining beams is crceled froni
ils owu numben on thie ticket.

Beams.... i
Calors ... .Sel

sel
Sel
Sel
G

s
.,

In the warping ai colored and
sometimes necessan>' ta fonm a ]reie,

4 5 6
Sel Sel Sel
Sel se! sel <'

Sel sel se

Sel Sel Sel
SG Se SeG
G G G '

S S S
Dr Br B I
lit R le. c
I? R R

Il Sl sl
sel sel sel
sel Sel Sel '

Se sel sal~

also certain grcy yarus it is
This cau be accompli3htit in

variaus ways, as. for instance, by thie cmploymeut af a leader eel
jusîcar! ai a comb, for such a reer! if maver! up aur! down 'vil!
separate thie threads alternately. but since a reed requires îhrcad-
lng, mare trouble is cxpenienced in warpiug with it than with a
comb. as thet hreaâs are simply droppe! into thie teeth ai tlie latter
Ta prevent ibis difficulty special combs anc coustructer!. which
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ha~ve a ilic of reecd virr st',lcrcd or riveied upon aliermnite icthl.
and si, %hapeci iliat il the conai is moved latcrally in onle direction,
the addel vvire% v ill hi"ld hall the warp Ilircarîs lit the manner of a
hém&< v.hcn a tit,%%nvaril iovemntt of the conab will pull themt
with it. 1t> uie opposite laierai movement the saine threads resi
upc::: the tops of îlae aldded wires, anil an îipwarcl movement will lift
ilîem. thus formi:ag ani end and ciad leae.

Aliioigt (lie beacn warper is capable of producing long colored
m~arps checaply. yct it was soon dlacovcred that the camparatively
%lanrt Iengtha se frequently demanded could be more expedltlously
mnade upon tie miii. since In the latter one creeling would suflice.
bîî in the former. two. thrce, or more creelings were essential It
was l>elieved thai if warps coutl, be made in sections, ail of whlch
%vere tiniform In length and diameter, and> wltla the thread arranged
a.% needed in the fabric. they would possess superior weavlng guail.
tles to a mil warp., and could bc madle with less trouble Ibmn on a
beam %varper lience. sectional machines 'vere lntroduced with
the viewA ci( cheapening the procma b>' substituting female for male
labor, and oi lmproving warps by rendcring twisie> half beers and
irregular lengtlis impossible. Thais idea is b>' no means a aew one.
for su far baclt as 1837 Johnl Potter obtalned a patent for a sectional
warpcr. the driving of whlch was affected b>' cone drums. so as ta
matiniain an approximael>' unifcarm winding apeed. Theheanicar.
ried a %uccession of tim flanges, and between theni the proper num-
lier of lireads for that widîh of warp and of the desired pattern
wvere wouud The threads passed slngly through the eyes of a lease
heck, ntext in half beers beîween renniers, ilien the>' were condensed
b>y a - vraiîae " te slightly less tban the width of a section . and
lînaîlly. l>y Imparîing a slight to and fro motion te the ilwralthe."
the tbreads were laid evenl>' front flange t0 flange.

Io order ha ensuro compact vwincling a weighted presser roller
was suspended from a shait by a pair of loosely fiiting arms, and
thc roluer r'mied upon the yarn until a section was fu, ai which
lime i %vas slde>, together wlîb the beck and - wraithc,' t0 the
nexi section. where the proceas of filling was again repeated.
Aîiiumatic measuring and marluing nmo~ions were aiso atiached t0
titis machine,. but wbethcr or no it ever passed beyond the experi.
mental stage as diffacult te determine-cerainly the leading Idea
lias since been worlced ouît In man>' ways.

In or about the vear i8io %Ir. Clîadw.ck. a Manchester manu-
facturer. tmployod sectional blocks, cach of which had a square
axial biote. and when filled with yarn they were threaded upon a
%quart shalt and pressed int position by means of flanges. but not
wviih sufhicient force te lîroduce a solid mass. Alter Nvbich bqîh
benni and blocks were placet! in the ooni.

The chief objections bp such a systein are: first, the large
number of section blockcs required ta supply the neccla of a wxeav.
ing nuiti. nd. soundly. the lmpoaibility of oblaining a perfect fit
between a blocki and a beam-this latter diiiciîlty became manifest
%%hen ith wa3 necessar>' te turn a beamn baci, for seine sccions
would move furiher than others, bence îight and slack yarn was a
frequent source of trouble

1: %vas not ungîl J. and G A'shwarth. in j,475. introduce> their
invention. thai close attention was besîowed upen sectional warp.
ing. and cen now the system cao scarcel>' ho said! t0 occhipy a
àsecure pisition in the cotton industry. for notwithstanding great
subxeluent improvements in the machiner>', sectîceal warping has.
rtlali%-elv tu Yorkcshire dresting. distinct>' recede>, and Io ail ap.
peàrancex tiere is tilte lresent likelilîood of the systeni regaining
lis loti position '%Vhen t11e Ashworth warper was intioduced
mnany nixnufacturers considere> the probleni as solv'ed ;but i
closer acqlusintz-ce wçith the machine revealed such serious deicis
iliai kt bas bven te à large citent %et aside in lavor of more receni
inventions. Sut, as this machine continues te be used, a short
description %ill not ha oui o! place. eapocially as it will enable us
tue botter te a3ipraise later changes._

Ilutchison, Ntsbet & Auld. %%holeiale 'ioolens, Toronto. have
reç,rntly îîlacrd on sale the stock of the Cobourg woolcn milis,
vthich thrY purvhased

PRO1PRIEY IN DESIGN.

The following interesting observations on the deslgning of
linen fabrics from the Irish Textile Youaîrc will be found t0 ex.
press ideas which are applicable te a wide range of subjecis.

The prominence loto which the tahlecloth bas been brought
bas glî'en designers a rare opportunit>'. Longings lthat have been
IcI tere> for years by floral patterns have been Iet loose on emblem.
aile ani figure subjects. So far as lthe arts of the pasi cao bie
trusied. there ia ample warraniy for tItis indulgence. There have
been few periods in which textile art bas beeri confined t0 geome.
trical or Une patterns, or In wblcb wbal may be called botanic de-
signa have been cxclusively adopîed. It la probable that animal
and human figures were tbe earliesi aima in pictorial wearing, and
that a rellgious motive promptedl themn. Il is nat possible bore ta
enter loto the question as to hov Far or for how long symýboIisu.
influenced textile ornamntet. Some Idea of its cifects naay bceoh.
tained fromt a curious instance given by Dr. Rock of clearer devo-
lion in woven goods. Sniall square pieces of embroidered lînen, he
says. are somelhmes foun> In country bouses ina some uld chest, of
which the original use is said ta be not 00w known. But in most
cases these were madle for cbildren's quilis, and Often have thc
emblemns of the evangelisîs figured ai rthe corners, reminding us of
the nursery' rhyme once common bath ina Eogiand and abroad-

Maitmew. !%îatk. Liike and Jolin.
Blots i t ed thait 1lie on.'

The qults aise for groiwn people aiere ornamented in the samne way.
At Durham, in 1446. in thz- dormuîory of the prior>' was a quili.

<arn iisj <tngelistis iit corneriis."
Equal>' impossible i5 111t0 attempi description of the Iciagtbs

t0 which pictorial weaxing. even ina damailis. bas been carried.
There have been landscapes and buntlng scenes, and animaIs in
sufficient varieîy ta 611 a museum, represented in warp and wefî;
bot It mnust b. urged, and will readily be admitted, that mnodemn
tasteis opposed to soch textile exuberance of design. Particular>'
as regards table linens does iî dis pprove of any attempt te conve>'
perspective, or te rendier any ohiject ia high relief. AnimaIs and
birds, if strictl>' conventionalize>. are sanctione>; but beyond that,
accrding te the critics. the treatmeni af a fabric tiat Is intended
for use opon a flat surface shoul> n01 bc allowed t0 go. These
views wero forcibly expressed in a review of the fiait section of lthe
Dublin Industrial Exhibition Of 1853, and the passage wili have
furîher interest as showing hesides ta what extremes linen desaigns
of that day were carried .

*There 15 a cîas af damask designs which certainl>' siras
against the rules of correct baste. vz-lthe representation of land-
scapes. buildings, architectural ornaments. and copies of designs
applied te ceramnic works, or found in the romains of antiquit>'.
As an instance. we aaay relier ta te 1 Portland Vase Patternis' of
NIr. Henning, admirably represented, no doubt, and ta be wondered
ai as a triumiph of manufacturing ahcili in copying so accurately the
Itoman figure and the expression of the features. but quite -un-
suitable wben te intention of damask table linen is talion ino
accounit. Another the -Egyptiaa pattern.' the mnechanical execution
of which is equally excellent. is open te a similar objection. Ina
the exhibition of r85î a Dunfermline manufacturer sbowed a table-
clotuî contaning. as a centre, a correct aciew of Btarnoral Castle,
and anoiher copied a shield of precious :notai presented ta Prince
Albert Again, ia cur o'A'a exhibition, Mr. Andrews exhibited a
iable-napcin with thc emblenas of Ireland-a wolf.dog. round
tawer. laarp, etc. The fault of aIl these consista in applying ta
what shoul> be considered a flat surface objecta toialiy oui o! iceep-
ing vvith it. %We do not place our bouquets on sphinxes andi ibises.
for range aur dishes againsi the perpendicular walls of Irish round
towers and Balmoral Castles, nor set aur piaies on ' top af the
Portland %vase, nor our wine glasses an antique shIt, Wreaths
ai flowtrs. as in lthe limne o! te Romans. niay bo strewed upon the
festive board; foliage nia> addt freshness to iî. or geometrical pat-
teras nia> give the idcàa of a tesselated or moulec surface; but fur-
ther than this, ai toast witIt correct tas10. we shauld not go. These

ea'rors are by no meuas confine> t0 aur own manuifacturers. Tbose
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of Germany. France, l3elgium, who exhibited in London. inl 1851.
showed the same.-

WVe arc quite preparcd ta admit that the daniasc manuifac-
turer i3 not in business to theorize upon appiied art and Its
limitations. \Ve are equaliy ready tn acknowledge that the manu-
facturer who endcavorcd ta uphold principle at the expense of
trade, and who reised ta supply goods to designs titat srcemed ta,
him fauity in principle. might; bc very properly described b>' the
terra which MIr. l3unible applied ta the law. He might, indeed, be
iairly called '-a hass," and would fuil>' deserve the financial fate
that would prababi>' befai hlm. But it is an accepted fact that
industriai art tnoves in line, and that design in differing products
has striking similarities. Not ani>' because the literaily Ilfigured I
damasks af to-day are in apposition ta orthodoxy In textile art, but
because the>' appear ta have na relation ta other goods af present
manufacture, we are af opinion that their popularit>' will nat last
an>' lcngth af time. And the oni>' purpose af these remarks la ta
allier some reasons why caution should be exercised in falltng in too
rcadily or adapting toa largeiy this "end-oi.the-century style,"
which appears ta have. so far as table naper>' is concernied, too
man>' af the characteristics of some af thse centuries that are gone,

J~rigo Tétne eentres.«D

.%IACIESsTgax.- -In thse cattan trade a number af cômplaints
are heard from men interested in the Levant trade, due ta the com-
mercial paralysis reaulting from the outbrcak ai bostilities in the
East. Some consigniments owned by Greeks run tise rislt of confis-
cation on arriviasg at Constantinople. and efforts are being made ta
prevent thse discharge oi gocds on arrivai in Turkey where such
danger exista. For thse rest. the war bas not haid much effect on
generai business. There bas been a considerable demand for cer-
tain classes af fancy goods, but trade generally is slack. The
woolen departments have been rnoderately active. Flannel mnanu.
facturers stili experience the effects af flannelette competition. and
same branches af the trade have been seriaus>' injurcd by the cot-
ton imitation. There are also certain sections of thse cotton trade
which have been burt by flannelettes. Cotton shirts for men's
wear are now in large demand. Negligeso( this material are being
produced in ver>' attractive styles, the addition af a collar and tic
being sufficient ta malte neck wear look very at trac tive. There basnfot
been mucb doing in silks during the last montb. Manufacturers
are pushing business, and are endeavoring ta effect as large sales
as possible, in anticipation af a threatened influx oi Japanese
goods ta a larger citent titan usual. There is flot mucb doing with
Spain and her colonies just naw. The collapse ai thse Cuban trade
bas crippled the Barcelona mills, and hundreds ai lonms formerly
running on linens for thse Havana market are naw engagea in thse
production af cotton goods for the Spanish home trade. Calico
printers are moderately well engaged. They have nat donc nsuch
for the East ai late. but are sbipping fair quantities ai gaods ta
South America. Some heavy shipments have been mnade ta the
'%Vest Coast af Africa, which bas become an important mnarket for
somne ai thse Liverpool ana Manchester shippers. There have also
been large consigrâments ta Turce> oai ae. although tise genetal
trade with the Levant is fal'&ing off. 'The wholesale clathing bouses
are well engaged. and have donc a very large bMisiness thîs season.
They are cutting up ver>' large quantities ai low and medium cloths.
and bave isad important South African orders rccently. Even
jobannesburg ia buying. although up tn, a few wceks ago that
mnarket semred ta be in the most doleful dumps. Marty ai thse
jackets worn by thse B3oers are mnanufactured in ibis cauritrv. and
special clathing. suitable for usewbere cartridgebeltsare employcd.
leave this country b>' the thousand for South Africa. Ready.made
clothing manufacturera are, ai course. resporsible for thse change.
for reasons generally understood. Manchester bas flot yct last its
hold ai thse business, for the malcers up here are nunserous and
important-nsuch more so, than man>' would believe. In equip-
ment and organization !t May, in faut, be saila that tise %%solesaIe

clothing bouses ai Manchester have ver>' little to learn. Tise>
cater for special trades, and do their worlc vcry wvell. Tliere arc
stili opportunities leit for thse bright lincin salesman, ntihtnl
ing what the croakers say. Embroidered goods cannat bc ofiered
by Britishs bouses at prices competing %vith continental makes, but
there have been usan>' impravements af late years, and a large
increase in the variety ai gods oflered. Tise Dunfermline section
af thse linen trade bas kept ta the higher-class end ai the business
more closel>' tisan Belfast, and many believe that the Fifeshire
brancis ai the Industry 15 in a stronger position tItan It ottherwisc
would bc because ai that iact. Ulster bas been cheapening andi
cbeapening for soi long that a large proportion ai tse lora in tise
North ai lreland are now turning out goads composed ai catton
warps, white in tise cotton trade itseii tise tcndency is towards ins-
provement In quality of clatis às %vell as In design, an inevitahle
consequence, aiter the loss ai tise trade In coarse catton goads wlitb
the United States and the Continent, nat ta speak ai tîte destruc-
tdon ai the Iaw counit yarD trade with the East.

BRAI)FOR.-Naîhing bas OCCUrred in the wool trade isere ta
check tise drooping tcndency ai prices. or in any way ta enliven thse
vcry quiet state of business which had obtained for same weelcs
previaus>', tisaugh furtiser transactions in wool are reportcd for
American sbipment in gaod greas>' colonial wools, and also in sonne
special classes ai bome-grown hosicry wools. It must be rcgarded
as a most astanisising fact that these continued large withdrawals
ai wooi on Anierican accaunt irons stocks here have inspircd sa
little confidence, and have in scarcely an>' particular class of wool
effected an>' rise in prices. Thse dcmand on behali af local con-
sumers for fine soit wools continues quiet. The pnice ai cross-bred
wools and tops is now quatab>' lcss than at the close ai tise iast
series ai waol sales in London, but consumera are stili holding off
buying, as very large amounts ai the"e wools are wor<ed up into
yarns for caport to the continent, and that particular branch ofithe
trade is just now ina very'unsatisfactory'state. WVith the exception
ai tise special business for tise States alludcd ta, above, tlîere bas
been very littie movement in the Englisis wool markcets, and prices
remain unaltered. witis a quiet demand. At the recent low woal
sales in London the tone was weaic. and tise competition far from
animated. in mohair there are few transactions reported in the
raw mateniai, and ai medium and inferior classes are barely firm -
but the demand for bright yarns for introduction into iancy dress
goods keeps up tise inquir>' for safer sorts. Tise probabilit>' ai tise
passage ai tise new Amnerican tariff bill througis tise Senate being
deiayed Lntil june, bas caused some furtiser orders for goods ta, be
placed for that market. and thé ncw partîculars for this business
have kcpt saine spinners busy who were beginning ta be badiy in
want ai warlc. In manuiactured goods the rush for America stili
continues, and large quantities ai worsted coatings. linings and
dress goods continue. As ever>' available minute ix ai valuie, the
bouses cngagcd in thse Amnerican trade kept iheir staffs at work
without break through tise Hastcr hobidays, but no doubt tiscre wilb
be vcry ample opportunities for vacations aiter the bill cames into
farce. The leading manuincturers ai dress gaods iscre, who have
nat alawed tise Amenican spurt ta inîcricre witi thcmr regular home
trade, arc, as a rubo, fulby cmployed an thse better grades ai gonds,
and are delivering for prescrnt use good quantities oi stripeci effecîs
in mohair. ai jacquard crepons, and also in thccked and plain cos-
tume cloths. For the autumn trade costume cloths af thse clothy
and tweed ordcr. in plain and mixed effccts, are sebling wcbb, and
a certain proportion ai fancy iabrics, int which thrcads ai
tinsel bave been introduced. are also, being talcen up. Reccntly there
bas been a great inclease in the number ofibuvers visiting Bradford
bath iron London and tise ather great provincial distributing
centres. There have also been a few Au3tralians about, wiso arc
finding that tise American demand has cleared out a lot -.4 stocks
which wvould othervise have been obtainable at ver>' handy> prices
In tise flannel trade great attention is being paid ta the prcparatian
ai season's samples. now that tisebuying preparations for tise season
are practicai>' complete, and prospects are considered goodI Tise
great advantages ai wning garments wholly composed ai wool for
cycling and other outdoor recreatians, is expected to cmate ;Ln
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incroa,%ed husines In plain and Iancy flannels for blousse purposes.
la the Iîcavy woolen dilltrictsl there have lx-en -"mne orders placet!
In ariny elotîts for abroad, anal tltere Is a fair business, moving ln
low serge% and in liLgbt woolens for- dress purposes, the mosi suc
Ces4uld l>etg Iitaticos of (lie hghcr.pricecl costume cingtas. aehicb
#lave bcen %o larxely worn for jackets andl skirts The grade ls
nienit,Z out more in fancy soalskins, but the makers ai blankels
and rug-ç are climeter. and complain about the extreme cutling of

NcrT~~c.î l'liTe activity in American busjiness ls rcflected
in tilie tradle retuirns for laut month Jo that month the value ai the
esport i( cottun lace and patent net was (23 t.8a1, against £186e.
,%m.# for Mai-ch. zS«6, aiil /ao.Go for Mlatch, r8t)5 Aithuugb de-
1taî% of Ille destination of tlîe goods represlented b>' sbese values are
ot given. lhere is :îo doubt that the better part of tIse increase is

In increarsl :mcnts te Arnerica. Simultauseously wltb tbis there
lias bren a marked isnprovement in buying <or the borne grade.
Fashion is eiuncity favorable. and a large special tradec is antici-

1>atcd from) the Di anîond J ul>lee ce!ebrations. From the continent,
too. solme consi.-leralct orders bave corne, and altogether the tane
i) Ille warmhlouses is healihy. Fancy cotton nilliner>' laces are
arnong tise best off Aiter a pericid of something approachlng
depression. this departrnent bas împroyed wcek by week <or a
couple of montlss pust, and Is now ver>' busy. Assortments af
Valenciennes, <rom narrow edgings to wide laces and insertions.
-ire sclling irecly <ar the hume, continental andi Amrican msarkets.
Ivor), ji the tint mosi in request. Blutter and white, bowever, are
bcbng cageriy taken up for special buyers Grass Iawn shades and
gralis lawn wuush whute effects are fashionable. Fair quantities of
malines. bruges and other fine imitation laces are bcbng bougbt.
The sarne wvill japp'ly Io ont (le Paris lace. insertions and nets.
îlot stocks are escceedsngly large. and the berce rompetition among
matnufacturers and dealers preî'enisanythbng lle fancy prices being
obtabned Tbis competîtion is cspeciaîîy strong in Maliese. torchon
.atd guipure goods. The production of Oriental laces at home and
abroafi is verv :nuch above the demand. andi the position is unsatis.
fac.tor> all round. Silk lace show an lnsproved ltine. andi manu-
fa:turers ai Chantilies spcak cheerfuli>' of the present demand andl
the immicdiate prospects. laoniton braids and beadings in linen
andi cottan keep up well for export and trimming purposez. Ameri.
cati îrarnmngs are better, but flot se good as they rnight be. Swiss
embroscleries and everlasting trirnmings. on the other hand. arc
onl>' in Iimited requcat L.acecurfains and window blinds arc seli.
ing in quantitica for the horne trade. Furniture laces andl tollets
bave aiso revivei Corded goods in laces, insertions, curtains andl
toilets are scllmnig io larger quantities. In caps aprans. collarettes
andI gopherings, also. there ls a big business on band, and large
consignindtats of plain andl chenille faits andl veilings are going off.
The plain net departiment is huilier than ever. It is being taxeal
much tseyond its caplacity of production. andl ane bears ai incon-
venteoce ta home buyers. who cannot obtain delivery by reason of
the extraordinary deosands for fine nets for thse continent for cm.
bruidery purposca. There ls sometblng like a corner just now la
ihsi% cotmtodssy.

Lxtcac'.Ras -The arnount of business dobng lin the wool market
is unsatisiactor>'. andl prices are in favoir ai boyers wbere sales are
<orcel t'scrs are quite content ta take siait lots ta keep their
stocks asi«oted ta meet actuai consuimptive requirements. a.nd specu.
laion t: avoided Cholce brîght-haired fleecesl are kept back by
holders. andl tIe besi qualities of Shropshire wools are steady, but
ail secondai-y attd infermoir grades are exceedlngly dubit Skin wools
art sstedy, and the supplies are amrple Gond colonial wools are
in <air requcat ai late rae'-% The yarn market is quiet. andl pro
duction is bcmng reduceal ta prevent the accumulation of stocks.
The dieli'cry af hosiery fabrics bas greatl>' rcduceal stocks, but
hoyers arc acting wbth extrerne caution, andl the busines is very
pasrtial

Sou.Tu op SoiYi-LAP.-Tbe retail dripery grade In Glasgow is
not improing very quikmi>. Warehousemen blame the cotl, wt
%%maaler Su far there ha% flot beesi :uch sushine. andl conse-
quently thert lISz. been litale Indascement ta customers to invest lin

sumrmer wear V'ery seldomg have merchants been s0 well prcpared
for a busy season as they are now. and it will bc a keen disappaint.
ment if the year'n turnover is a poor one. The wages of the Nirk-
caldy floorcloth and linoleumn printers who are engaged on piece-
work will bc advanced 5 per cent, on May z. A ncw linen (actory
is about to be built at l<lrkcaldy. It is expected ta give employ-
rnent go050or eto6o bands The building is to be fltied with the
rnost lmproved machinery. Twa of the floorcloth factorles are
undergoing considerable extension. The textile industries at Kirk.
caldy are exceedingly brisk. and large quantities of goods are being
despatched weekly. The rush to get linen goods sent go America
fram Dunfermline is aver. Mlanufacturers did not know when the
new American duties become law. but they sbowed great anxiety te
have their goods in the States prior to May i. It is anticipated
that business wlIl be quiet fora time. The home dernand continues
falrly good. The Forfar Factnry WVarkers' Union islin a fiouiishlng
condition. and the state of the finances is extrcmely satisfactory.
The intarne greatly exceedcd the expenditure, and the funds at the
credit of the association amount to0/3,61,5 z3s« 5d.

UMLV,%T.-The.past month bas nlot been productive of mnuch
change in the general state o< the markct, but recently a rather
better inquiry has sprung up In rnany departments, and buyers
have operated on P. somewbat more generous scale. Prices ail
over continue steady at recent figures. wlth an advanclng tendency
in sorne instances. Only odd parcels afi lax have been soid at (airs
since last revicw, and the season ls now at an end. Sowing for the
new crop bas now commenced, but it is very generaliy expected
that the acreage will be zat least a third leus than laut ycar. Ex
store a <air business is passing at uncbangcd prices. The yarn
market bas been decidedly quiet throughout the manth, but, with
the exception of fine caunits ai tows, pricets have been steady.
Whilst buying ail alang bas been conducted with great caution,
stili the turnover has been fairly good. and as manuiacturers are
stili well cngaged this is likely ta continue ta be the case. Carse
taw yarns, say beiow 25's, are scarce, and fine lines above zoo*s are
in Sood request, but miedium counts ai bath are sluggish and going
into stock lIn the manufacturing brancb ai the mnarket any change
at ail has been by way ai impravement, and though the markcet is
by no means brlsk. nevertheless a very <air trade is passiag in rnast
branches af the manufacture at full rates lately current. Pawer.
loom bleaching clatb is being bought steadily and in rather larger
quantity, and ver>' trifling concessions on full rate% wauld be pro.
ductive af a substantial increase in the turnover. Bailed-yaru
goods have met with a ready sale, and there bas been more inquiry
for green-yarn malles since the turai ai the mentit. Cloth for dye.
ing and hollands bas been rather quiet, at unchanged prices. Nar.
row rough% hav'e been in active request where quick delivery couid
be given. and stocks cf these are entirel>' cleared out. Prices firin.
Damasks have gane steadiiy into cansuimption, and tbougb current
orders are about sufficient ta absorb the autput. farward cantracts
wauld be acceptable. Unions ai aIt kinds bave met witb a steady
and gradualiy growing demand, and prices, thaugh quatabl>' pni.
cbange an the montb, bave a haxdening tendency awing ta the
stiffening of cattan yarn rates. The improved demand far medium
and fine setts ai linen bandkerchiefs bas been maintained. but the
course end up ta the present bas shawn little impravement. Brown
hand.loom goods in the various malles have been baugbt fairly
well. thaugh the demand at the marnent is quicter. No change in
stocks, as the autput <rom the laoms is nOW smaller, prices un-
changed.

LyoNs.-The situation lIn the Lyons silk industry continues the
saine, but the demnand for fabrics bas not been suficiently large ai
late ta cause satisfaction and sente camplaints are heard by manu.
facturers about poor business, The reassortrnent demand for the
Paris niarket doits nat show much lufe, but retallers there are corn-
menciag ta increase their sales. and an increase in the demand front
that quarter for staples and navelties may be looked for soan. A
beginning bas already heen made and some business bas been donce
in lines wbich had been neglected up ta recentl>'. For the London
market an improvernent In dcmand is also loolccd far soon. What
the market tactas Is a little 111e lIn thse order business for fai. Some
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orders have been placed, but for small lots, Indicating thakt buyers
ha"e not yet gained confidence la the future. Lines whlch hav"
been la the lead before continue la demand, and changeable and
plain taffetas and plaid and checked taffetas aire selling. Mustin,
crepe and tulle are the objects of everyday dernand, which proves
that these goods stili retain tlheir position as favorites Satin ia
black anid colots fands buyers ln relatively large lots. Satin duchesse
Is selling. Plain and checked surahs are in demand. Pongees
are in relatively good request. Sillc and wool mixtures in
beegadîne weaves find rertdy talcers. Gauzes are selling,
but the dernand for fancy gauzes could be better. Pekin
stripes are rather slow. Armures are Illed and sel fairly. while
the demand for medium prlced damascs in black and colors is good.
For the English market rich fancles la ail silk and in sillc and wool
are selling. The ribbon market Is active wlth a good dcmand for
satin ribboas ln llgbt shades. Velvet ribbons are in demand. Plain
goods ln the cheaper cotton mixtures find buyers. The velvet
market is flot active, with a demand for plain velvets ln sniail lots.

CmsvraLnz.-The dernd for silk fabrlcs is not very active, and
while retallers are calling for reassortments, the business done la
these fluctuates with the weather and the close of the seabon is
approaching without showlng tbat revival la demand wbich often
in former Vears distinguished the second half of the season.
Wholesale bouses are ordering littie, the demand for home con.
sumption being limlted to staple goods and to the old favorites,
like changeable and plain taffetas, loulsines, plaids and cbecks.
The manufacturlng situation does not show any further improve.
ment, although It remamns much better than it was ait the Close Of
lait year. The only articles which sSem to be lu anytbiag likegood
movement ame liigs for tl,-% cloak trade, in wbich a satisfactoty
business is still being donc. Business for export is slow. littie being
doue for the United States, while the demand for England leaves
much room for improvement. Fancy changeable effects on taffeta
grounds are likeci and are being ordered. but on the whole boyers
have so far shown very littIe inclination to order for flu. Damasses
bave been ordered for 1.11. Fail order business in dress and trim-
ming silks has; developed only sluwly and the looms are commenc-
ing to feel something like a scarclty of work ln this branch, whicb,
bowever. sbould not last long, as orders for next season cannot be
delayed much. But this causes a stop in the progressive roovemient
wbich had occurred in the manulacturing situation. On the other
hand, the situation in the tie.sllk branch is satisfactory and orders
alre.dy secured guarantee a steady production for soins time to
coule. Fall order business in cl"acng silks bas opened and a fair
volume of transactions Is reported. but in smaîl lots, buycrs being
more anxious at present to secure a variety of the supply than à
large supply of any one article. Llingns tftke a share ia this order
business. The lead so far ia cloaking goods for flu seemas to belong
to matelasses, which have been fairly well ordered and whicb are
lilcely to become strong competitors of plush. Velvet and plush
are quiet and featureless.

Mut.Ai.-Purcbases oi raw silk have decreased, but have not
entirely stopped. Mtanufacturers purchase littie and only for abso-
Jute needs, as they bave not yet become accustomed to the new
condition of affairs which, talcing the control of the markcet away
from the buyer, have placed it in the haads of the seller. Prices
are firm. Itaia raw No. z. 14-16.1:2. 4 isquoted 4o ta 4034 lire.

Zvxzic.-The high figure demanded by holders of raw silk
have flot yet found acceptance by manufacturers.and as sellers are
unwilling to recede front presleat quotations business is practically
at a standstill. The Milan market is firm and advices fromn Asia
report no change in the general tone of firmness. *lhe figures of
the conditioning worlcs are a good indication of the greater activity
ia the consumption of raw sllk. and the totals for March, z897.
show increases over those for the same rnonth of zi896. In four of
the leading silk.conditioning works the totals registered show the
following increases over March Of lai Year:- Zurich. 39,98S7 kilos;
Basle, 25.062 kilos. Milan, 171.320 kilos; Lyons, :20,066 kilos.

J. W. Dawson. of the John Dawson Co. Glasgow, Scotland.
manufacturers dyestuffs, visited Almonte manufacturers recently.

T•extiie"1Jesgp
The following fashionable desigas are reproduced fro::î the

Yourflai of Comm#rce, Boston. andi shoulcl coatain some valuable
suggestions -

No. i, for woolen suitings-.-z92o ends la warp. z6 endsJ per
inch: 8 reed. 2 la a reed; 15 picks per Inch. 64 ladies la re1d
56 Inches wide whea finished. NVeight, 173~ ounces. 4 healcl%,
straight diraft. Woven plain.

wVarp:

Weft:

Endts.
i brown, 8 skeins.
i bilue,
i brown,
2 blue,
2 brown,
1 blue.
i brown,
i ted twist,

16 ends in pattera.

Pick.
i bilue twist, 5 slceln3,
i brown, 7
r bilue twist. 5
2 browa, 7
2 Mlue twist. 5
r brown, 7
i bilue twist. 5
irted twist, 7

16 picks la pattera.

twice.

}twicc.
twice.

No. 2 fat WOOlcn SUitiag.-1,92o ends in warp; i6 ends pter
inch: 8s teed . 2 inl a reed. 15 picks per inch; 64 inches ln reed .
.56 inches wide when flnished. WVeight. l734 ounces; 4 bea.lds.
straight draft. WVoven plain.

Warp

WVelt:

E~nds.

r white, 7 skeins.
1 mix.
i white.
2 mix,
2 white.
i mix,
i white,
1 twist,

}twice.
}wce

16 ends in pattera.

Picki.

i twist, _5 skeins.
i ilix, 7
1 t w*st, 5
2 nlx. 7 ~
2 twist, .5
1 mix, 7
1 twist, .5
i yel.-t'st. 7

Jtwice.
tw} e

:6 picks in pattern.

NO. 3. for wotsted trouserings.-7.170 ends in warp ; r:i: ends
per inch, '4s r6ed, 8 in a reed: 64 iuches la reed. 56 inches widc
when finisbed: 5o picks per inch. WVeight. 16,8 ounces

3 TilleS. 09G-4o. J Times. îo:GIAI

a

,.£rGING PLA4.
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%Varp
uSecE.

j bîlack. 2-32S
4 Mille.
2 Illack.

4 whltc twice
4 2%IaIt'
4 wlile,

2 ne.
2 alte.

w hite, «

a late,

48 eiîds In pattern.

\Wefl 2-30s cat1Qon.
No. .4. for warstcd trouscrings.-.obo cetis ici

lier Inch, 1 9 redt; 8 fit a reeti. 64 inches iu
%ide wlien inislie< %Vciglit, 24 ounces.

warp. £26 ends
reeti; 56 inches

â! - eý

M-ÀR M.iiZ "
D)eît,0 Drait. Porgtng I'lan.

Warp leace p'attern
E twist. 2-405.112tes
i blue, 1, ttme
E blue. ~ 'iîs
E twist. 3 ilt
E twist.
tblue. 4lms '-*

Eblue.
E tws. 3 limes
E twist. alms

E blue.
E twist. 12cms
E twist, ielV

E blue,
1 wit ime .Ett

1 twist.
1 blue, 3 limes.
E blue.
i twist. *. 12 tEmes.

192 catis Ia face pattern.
liack pattera.

4 ends blue. Gtie.
2 entis t wist. 6Uis

288 ends in pattern

6o pickts face 2.405 worstcd

3o picits bacit. Eas siteins. woolen.

WEIUHTING SILKS.
Thr metiiEg of tht Muicclesfielcl Chamber of Commerce la

consîder te .Iîetion of lte atiaiteraîlon anti weigling of forein
silIr% is v-ey instructive ta Englisit silk dycrs. says the DYer and.
Câl.., J'tinter. Manuifictureti silk goods. a:cordiug ta the presi-
ditEI anc the langeaI item in the 13nitibi imports af manufacturet
gto<Kl%. andi in sifty icars the bill has grown traim x5.000.000 ta
£' 37,00C.000. sîhile En the sanie perioti the exports have (allen [rom
over j2:,oo o,> ta tEEtier É:.iaoo.ooo. lie pasacti round saine
sample. ki! Crcfcld colorei silits weiglitd E3S per cent., anti sug.
gestet it tht remedy for such a sage o! îiîings was chat tht law
shult obige the seller ta stage tht amount o! adulîcralion in lthe
bilk lie %%a% offering. Sik is wriqhted in the boiled.oT state in this
country. but abroati the filhh:g is adde tol the ungummec) staff.
thç i3S ix-r cent . therefore. meant chat i(, ounces of guni silk hati
btein %vEîghlrd ta P ounceî A member asscrted chat the Crefelti
dycrs liat taken a stand against Ibis excessive weighting, l'hi
ciet ci wcigliting the sik 10 such an citent had licen chat aller
&bout twelve m-.lnths' sweatîng an the shelves of the bayers lte
fabrie bati been found la bccvineX absulutely rotien The dycrs,

therclorc, would give no guarantc andi threw the onus o! risk On
the buycrs.

Mir. flunkcrley. a wcllrnown silk manufacturer, stated that
thern was not a broad sik deparîment in L.ondon, wholesale or
retail, whec there ivas flot 95 per cent. of ail the picces in the place
lîcavily adulteratcdl silits. MNr. liall saiti ho presenteti a sample of
pure silk to a London buyer, tîlia rejectid It as lao thin. 1le. how*
evcer, remonstrated with hlm, anti salid îley wcre pure sîlls and not
hcavily weighited tiye ilita, anti chat they wctuld wear - but hoe rc-
torted, That is like ail you Macclesfielti manufacturera. yau won't
Rive us what .va ast far. The forcigner Rives us heavily wclgbtcd
stuffs," Thoso saine patterns. however. a nionîh aga, with the
samne colorings. cvcrytbing samne, wcro ordct by that saine bouse.
It only showed tlîcy were coming now ta thal state of trade when
the licavlly wcighted silt hati been overdonc. anti that there was a
conscientic.us desire on the part of buycrs ta buy more licre silits.
1-le titi flot say they woulti go inta exactly pure silits, but they
would nat go inta the lieavily welghteil gootis as they liad donc in
tue past. They werc handicappet ao very great extent by the for-
cigncr in regard ta thes" hcavily %îeightecl silits, because if lhey
wt cjua client the manufacturers coulti not get their silt returnei
fr<.ým the continent in time ta compcte witilî the continental irrus.
anti unI il the dycrs caulti bestir tlîemselves anti give cliem what
the continental firzns gave thczn they were handicatppeti go chat
extent anti were fiat on a fair basis.

Samte of tue members seemeti to hint chat the best remedy
was for thlen ta do likewise. but it ivas asserteti the ciyer would
have 10 PaY £3 or (4 mare a ton for the weilhîing niaterial than bis
foreign rival, anti the coat of labor tvas much lawer abroati. It was
seriously allegeti that every Macclesfitid manufacturer sent bis
gootis ta Germany ta bc dycti anti weighted, anti if the slatemen t

wva3 exaggerated it tvas not altogether contraicted. Eventually
the proposition ta requcst the president of the board of trade ta
appoint'a commission on the subject was carrnet unanimcously.

WOOLEN DRESS OOODS-

The first finish anti preparation for tyeing anti pnintingof piece
dycti all.wool trcss goods, v-rites Moritz Kenner in Textile Zeitung.
is anc ai those manufacturing processes which require a fuil measure
of care and attention in the manipulation. It is tiflerent andi mul.
tifor accortiing ta the nature af the material ta be bandiet, anti
depentis upon the appearance anti finish wvhich the article in ques.
lion is ta present. The final finish following the dyeing anti print.
ing af the material. is not, thcrefore. the only mens of imparting
ta the gootis the desiret iacing anti finished appearance; their foun.
dation rnust rather be laid alrcady in the preparation previaus ta
dtieng or printiag in the so.called preparaî ory finish.

As regards the tinti of preparation ta bc chosen. two classes of
woolen goods are privncipaily ta bc tistinguishcd fromn cach other,
ane comprising those articles wvhich must be singeti. and the ollher
such gootis as must not bc rninged. Singeing is required for ail
kinds of gootis whicb. when finishet. -irc ta presenit a dlean, smooth
facing frce from ail fuz: of wool or fibres; for, in this operation aIl
the many smaîl ents, hairs, fibres anti woolen burrs adhering ta
the staff arc burneti off, whîch later on raight int-rfere with the
smoothness of the face. This singeing must be applied with more
or less inîensity accortiag ta the character of the mapterial. cither
by operating with ane or mare fiamces. or by passing the garda once
or.%everal timies aven the singcing machine useti for the purpose.
If the maîcrial is of lighî weigbî, flot particulanly close Wavell, or
matie of bigh douaI yarns of the bettcr qul,%iîy. one singeing will in
roosî cases answe'r. for it must not bc overloo<ed chat by too
strong singeing the material becomes poonly, and its strcngth is im-
paineti. A standard measurt can only be foanti in pcrforming the
aperaîlon itself and must be left ta the indivitual sounti judgment.
It may bc remarketi, however, chat ail gootis which are matie of
coairse, thicir yarns. or of yanns from ordinany wools, require a
proportionaîely sharp singeing. eiîhzr upon the singeing plates or
upon singclng machints wviti gas jets Gmois whîch are ta appear
particularly clean arc, aCter washing andi dry ing. singed once again.
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The alther princip:al group Is cantposedl oi such tissues as nitiat
flot be singed. Thesc arc tîte !uiling gaods and tl;ose articles wybill.
althougi cf wor-ted yarns respectively of liard long-staplcd svool,
arc, wlten fanisied. ta preserit a cloth.like face. lIt these cases the
adhering nap must be preservcd. for itl s this fltat in fulling pro.
duces lthe fine feited surface, or in ttc case of fine twvills wvhich arc
neitîter singed stor (ued, gives the mattedl cloth face. For tîte
latter class the nînterial is uit finislting only slteared .the wool fibres
belng left ta stand betwecn the rib3 af the twill, Ihus farni a fine
giossy clatit nap. If thcy were flot preserved the face would cery.
wltere appear equaliy glossy. lthe preparalory finish. iherefore, is
limlted ta crabbing. wasiiing and drylng. sometimes aiso to
steanîing.

Another important trealînent of all-wooi tissues Is the next
foliowing crabbing o! tho material. Titis is donc by a bath cf soda
iye contbined sîlti rinsing with water, while lthe plece is aulomnati-
cally Icept broad. Thc abject of crabblng is tn fis the tisstes at a
certain permanent widtiî, te prevent crinkling and to increase the
glass of lte wool. According ta the temperature of Itis iye and
water bath, and te thc duration of the operation, the goods tomn ont
fIlier, narrower or sîlder: what bas then becn fixed is only witb
difficulty donc away svith. Singed goods, as svell as the others,
ntust naturaliy be washed before drying. for which purpase 'they
pass thraugli sasbing tubs with guide roliers and stlueezers, in
which tltey are by means a! soap and abondant watcrcleansed front
ail dressings and alther impurities. Gommait dirt and grease spots
caused in weaving and handliatk the goodsshould alrca ýy prcviausly
in cleansing and examining the pieces have been removed by means
of benzin or similar salvents of fats. Thtis aperation is followed by
thorougit rinsing, wvhizzing upon the bydro.extractor and drying.
For tbis purpose, In most cases, hot-air. sîep.drying machines are
employed, wvhich at the same tinte auoaticaiiy tenter and fax the
material at a given, at svill determinable, widtb. Gyiinder dryers
are only used fer sucb qualities and inaterials as can stand stretch-
ing longitudinélly and across, moat is principally for heavy goods
and those whosc final widlh can in the subsequent faîîishing bc fascd
upon lte tentcr.frame or tentîtr-frame drying nmachinte.

Steaming in preparaîory flnishing. whlch is samnetimes reverted
to, especially in the case o! heavy fabrics. is oniy of real value
when it is appiied instcad cf crabbing. In that case the gocas
mtust be fixed coirespondingly wider so tlîat titey cannot shrinc
again. as steaming after craIbing and washing is of little cerise-
quencc.

For fulling cither the crank nir,-bine or the cylinder fuliirg mili
is used - the former principaliy for short cuis or any light goods
svhich do nol stand the strain upon tite cylinder machine, which.
however, proscrits the advantage o! running nioci Inore evenly In
fuiiing repeated additions of Marseiiles soap are made Measuring
and controiiing of thc width plays a principal k~ trt in ail operaîlons,
particularly in crabbing an~d fîîlling. Too sttongly (ued material
tomns ou: 100 narrow and too heavy. insufficiently lu)ld goods too
wide and tao Iight in wveight. For dycing very light and delicate
,shades sometimes bleaching is required, preferably with itydrogen
peroxide. which is lte simplcst and quickest process.

JAS. A. CANTLIE & CO.

A very great deal of sympathy bas been cxpressed far the wooien
mntnafacturers whot have suffered by titis failore. and for the head
af tite f'.rn cf jas A. Gantie & Go., Montreal. wbich has assigned
on demand of the B3ank of Montreai, witit liabilities of $220.oca.
For the past thirty years the farmn bas b oen prominent antong tite
leading manufactorers agents cf Montreal. and itas alw.ays b .rne
the best reputalion. Sonte tina ago it svas annoLnccd that R.
Simtpson, coîîfidential clcrk of 'ho bouse. svas a defauiter in the
sora of $7o,ooo. Thc investigation of the business fcllowing is
departure showed ihat lthe business liait been running behind for
years, and lthat tue fian %%as insolvent. lThe fient consists of
James A. Candlie. wito of laie years nas been ttc sole owner. Mr.
Candlie has long been prontinenit in business circles, particularly in
tite Bloard cf Trade In 1890 and iSgx te scrved on ttc caunicil cf
that body. andi 1a 892 'vas eiccted second %ice-president. Ttc ycar

followlng and aise in lie9.t howas first vice.presidcnt, and during
i395 'vas presi1dent of the Bloard. The meeting of creditors bail
flot beati ieitl sheaî Ts CANAtuAN JOURN~AL. OF FAUIiti.i~CS l 10n
pros-.

L.lsr OF~ CftHIITORS.

Wn.ý Tiîoburn .......... ..... $ s 35
Almonteo Knlîîmtng C'O .... .cf .... <... .5
R. Genlileil & SOI' ........ .... lb 35 00
Adanm L.omas & Son .... . ..... 14.282 <Iý5

Peter INCDoutall ....... .... . u.coo on
Alois i C n o ps. .. t............ .7I1 14
J, Cuppcr Solin............. ............ .,oo0 o5
lieinrick Ax ........ ...................... 4.560 19
Mrs. Camup.......... .................... 1.000 0<>

James G. Field....... ................ 1.633 28
Gailetti Why:e..................... ..... . 2322 38
Dufton & Sons ............................. 116 03
A L. Grindrod & Sons .......... ........... 1-879 00
Logan Bras ............................ ... *43 95
Dontigny & Hugitton ...................... 13.'()' 76
E. A. Smali & Co. ... ý........ «............. 4.550 67
Truro Knitiing 11111 Company................ 2,433 31
Alex. Stewart ................ ........... . 4.03 15
W. C. Pittieid & Co ...... . .. .2,232 44
B3ank Of ÀNontroal ..... ........... ..... ... 4,576 18
Geo. 1). Ross & Go.. ... ý........ .......... 5.385 68
G. llradshaw & Go........................... 6 23
Mlontreai Cotton Co...................... . .63 23
CANADIANJ JOURNAL OF F7AIRICS .................. 5 00
Movne14arr Tinies............ ................ 5 oo
Victoria Ulosiery Co......... ................ 5 8
,McMaster & Go ........................... 239 90
J enner Roxhurgh Co ........... ......- 2 70
Wian. J. Parks .................... .......... 6 93
Standard Hlosiery Mails Go. ........ ......... 34 38
Mosgiei WVoolen Factory ...................... :8 o5
St. Plaui's Chaarch.......................... 679 42
R. McD. Stephen (Privileged)................. 6 15
T F. Sullivan ... .. .. 6 66
R. Moellis ......... 6 on
Rent to ast May ........ 275 00>

Indirect-
Bank of «Montreal, about..................5o.ooo oo

THE M&ANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIAT;DN.

At the annual meceting af the Manufacturcrs' Association. held
in Toronto, May .5th. the folawing resolutions were passedl

Whereas. it is a feature of the new tariff rccently introduced in
the flouse of Gommons Io give ta certain countries an ultintate
redlaction of twen:yfive per cýent from schedulc rates;

And, whcreas, under the interpretation of the tariff the reduc-
tien aforesaid has been imntediaieiy appiied ta Great lîrilain ,

And, whercas. there cxists a doubt as to whether other nations
under trcaty with Great Iidiiain are enticled to the same privi>cges;

Resolved-(z) That in the opinion of this association the Gov-
cramrent should take power from Parliament now in session ta
cancl or alter schedule Il 1) I o! the tarif!, anîl the resolutions
relating thereto, in case it siîould hiteeater transpire that Great
Britain cannaI accept (rom Ganad % tl-e rtrefercntiai terms offcred
uniess the samu concessions arc grantcd ta lielgium, Germany and
Other foreigat couniries.

Resolved-(2) That while in thc opinion of Ibis association tite
reciprocai tariff should flot bc exiended to any country îanless that
country give us a preference in thcir mtarket eqîtivalent ta tite dis-
crimtination allawed by us in its favor, yet. if such reciprlcai tariff
is applied, thc minimum rate titereunder siîould be itigh enaugli ta
pratect C'sknadian industries (rom the competition of ail couintries
having lusi-priced labar, cheaiper rawt% maicriails. fueli and capital.
and wbosc long-cstablishcd industries give therm great advanlage
over the later established industries in Canada.
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Wviieroa, il ap<ar y tic new tariff that the protection
affordCd certain industrir-s lias bren entirely removed. or rcduced
tn ruch ant extent as tu serloîîsly crippie îheir operations. and
wvlîltli wili ultimately force tlpir oui of husincss ; and

Wbiereas. titis association lias repeatediy plaeed Itscit' on record
regar<llng clic Importance. fronm a national standpoint. of niaintain.
ing ln our uuîldit choase Industries whiciî îay iegltimately exst under
(air protection against ioreigns products. thus becfiting aur labor-
uîg classes and encouragiîîg clic invcstinent and operation of capital
ln Canada .and

Wlicreai. it Isis been ireqcientiy affirmativeiy demonstrated at
gencral clections chat tic desirc of the people Is to maintain a tariff
whtch wvili malte our intcrcts paramsounit to those of foreigners, and
at nlo geneiiii ciection lias (lie abandoisment of chat paiicy been thc
issue, anti

Wliereaii. no les% chars $2oo,ooo,oo of additional capital lias
born iiivested in manuifacturiuig enterprises un Canada since thc
adoption of a. protectivo policy .

iReolvcxd. that whilis recognizlng the difficulties necessarily
encotuntered by (lie Governtnent ln formulating a new tarif,. this
association ia yei of tic opinion that Il is in the Interesis ai the
country chat the principleofa tariff protection shouid be observod in
order to retain and niîntain wlthin our borders those Industries
whiîcli wouid othertvise be seriously aflecied. if flot completely
annuhlatt4d. hy ar abandonnient of chat policy.

W~horeas. i lias bient deemcd by the Gavcrnment advisable ta
emhathy in the new taiiff a clause by wvblch the Governor*in-councit
is oînpowercd tn place any article on the frc tint. or reduce the
duty therton. whenovor. in Isis opinion. there exists what la termed
by (lie Act a t rust. combinition or association "between manu-
facturera of amy particuîlar lise ai goods.

i<csolvc-(i) That ln tl'.e opinion of ibis association such
Irgislatitin clancis legîsîsition of an unfair character. ln chat it is
aicd at ianutfacturers oniy. againat which tbis association entera
il% proîest, white ailier associations with simiiar objecta are un-
touched

(a> Thiat in the opinion ai this association surit legisiation
oughit not to br embodied in the tarif, because the decisions arrived
ai undier it mighi lo clic occasion of great injury ta, chose who had
no connecton uuhaieu'or %ith any association af te character
described

(3) 'rlr% such legtsiation is a violation ai a fundarnental prin.
ciple of the constitution in iaicing awaiy front unprcjudiced judiclal
tribuenats the inierpretatlon and enforcement af the iaw. and in con-
ferring chat potver on a poliîlcai tribunal. namely. the executive ai
the Ga'ernmeni.

<4) Thiat ibis association urge the Goverament ta, accordingly
amend ibis clause ai tie tariff.

Anaîher resoItiilon %vas passed. and referred ta ibhe executive
for alinsîmcnt, rcquesting the Gavernment flot ta increase the oid
tarlif duty on soit ca screings.

Tho election of afficers resulted as foilowa, Vresident. D. W.
Karn. firi v-ice.Freaident. J. F. Elhis ;second vice.prcsident. lames
Kendry . ireasurer Gea. Boothb secrotary. J. J, Cassidey. Chair.
men af Coumttes--H xecutivc conîmittc. R. Wi. Eliiotti; tariff
committee. W K NicNaught frprosentatives ta Toronto Indus-
triai Esîtibition Association. George B3ooth. R W. Elhiot, W. K.
MtcNtaugliî. A~. E* Kemp, J J Cassidey.

TESTINO FIBRES AND FABRICS.

lut irtsientiy happons that a mianufacturer of textiles or anc ai
bis subordinales findsit noeessaury ta hnow thse exact mates-lis in a
certain sanipie of vro or clatît I may bc that It is desired ao
rite a cloth like a saipte, Il may lht ii Is required ta iearn
what ame the different fibres or yarns in a samiple; il ray bo that a
tist is desiredI in ordor to icarn whether a simple la made ai th
test ai stock, or wsbotier inferior goods are being passed off for thse
Renuine articles Il tsai~so isecesiry in sonie oi the aperations ai
nianuia<:iur tu knoir exactly -what a stock in as ta its materil, bc.
fore a prxesa cans be enioedmiato for thse practoa. wbicb might bc

ail rîgisi on ane materiai, migisi absoluteiy destroy a material differ-
Ing in nature and qualities We wish ta suite in a genoral way
nomeof aichose variatîs tests that are of en found noesary, which
wili answer ail thse gercerai purpases ai manufacture.

One broad distinction that is sametimos required is that bc-
twoen animal and vegetitble fibres. To distinguist bctwcenr chose
qualilies af stock wc bait îhîom in caustic palais iye. The îsnimal
fibre. wheîher silk or wool. wiil bo dissoivcd, %viic thse vegetabie.
catton or linen wili remain. If thse whoie wcight la tauen belote
boiling and the welght ci the residue taken aiter boiling and drylng,
the différence wili show the exact proportion ai animal fibre that
was present in the amîple. The difféence and proportionato
qtiantithes ai cotton and wool prscrset in a mixture ai the two may
bo deîermiised by putting the sample in a cancentrated solution ai
sodium auiphide. This solution will eat out tise wool and It may
be washed away. when a comparison ai weights as bMore *II1 show
the exact proportions of each fibre present. These fibres can bc
tesied with greator case and accuracy if thcy have not been created
with any dycstuffs. This, bowover, la not so usual lit ardinary
practice. If the sample ia undyed. the sample may be batisod la
carbazotic or picric acid. This la a coloring material that does flot
adisore ta a vegetabie fibre, and hence if ration or linon is present
it will remain uts rnceurai calor and the sil< or wool will bc changed
ta a yellow. more or ess pronounccd Lven whcre the samples are
coiored tltoe wiii lie a difféence in the shades ai vogetable and
animal fibres aiter this test. which the microscope wiii reveal if the
nalîod oye wili not.

fleaides Iliese niethods ai testing there la thse microscope, which
will show beyond a doubt the presence ai any foreigit materiala in
a sample The ibreada should bie taken out ai the fabric under
wator, and subjectod ta thse lens ai a microscope magnifying two or
three hundred diameters. If wooion fibres are proscrnt they will
be cylindrical and cavcrcd with scles. if catton are prescrnt, they
wiil hfnve a rihibon-lhlco appearance, being vcry tibm on the edgos
and widcr on tbe flat surface; if linen la in the fabric thse fibres
wili bce round, but they wvill have. here and thore. thraugbout their
length, full or swolien places. Siik fibres are straight. plain anmd
cylindrical. with flanc ai the peculiarities ai thse linon or wool.
Thero sre vas-loua wvays in which the material may bce treatod soi as
ta cause the differences ta bie mare marked, but in any case wlîh
tbe nid ai the microscope an unerring judgment may be formed as
tci the exact composition and quaiiy ai thse fibre present.

Suppose now it la desired ta d! termine between vegetabie
fibres themselves. We have a fabric made up ai liners andi caîton.
and want ta gel sanie idea ai thse proportions ai eacis. Trent thse
samsple withas strong potash solution, and thse linoen fibre presenit
will bie coiorod a deep yeiiow, whbite thse carton wli ho only
siightiy affected. A carcfil examination ai thse sample. when ibis
bias been donc. will give a fairly accurate idea as ta the quantities
af each fibre chat are present. Taise another sample and use olive
or rape seed ail instoad ai poîasb. and resuit will bhita tce fabric
wili be spotteti or siriped ; titis la hiccause the linon anmd cotton ap.
pear dissimilar afier tisey have came in contact witb te ail. 'The
linen tbrcatis that are presont became at once transparent. white thse
catton remains opaque. Put a dark coiared shoot ai papie- back ai
tise sample so treateti. and thea différence wvill bce cieariy evidont, for
thse transparence ai thse linon thread %vil show the dark-colored
backugroundi quiteclearly. whîite tise cotton will remnain white.

Il i desiredtc,1 get at a mare accurate ides ai tise propos-.
lions ai cotton andi linens or wool ps-osent in the sample, the followv.
ing metiad, wili answcr very wcll. Place the sampie in a mixture
made up ai two paria ai nitre or salîpetre (NNO 3> andthrbsec parts
ai suiphuric aid. and allow it ta romain there for t-n minutes.
Wiuh andi dry il and put it un an ether solution cantaining a littie
alcobol, anti the resuit wli bc ehtia the linon fibres, if any are pire.
sent, -xill romain uninjureti. white tise catton wvill be entireiy dis-
soived. Thse wooi. if present. wiii aiso romains witb the linon, lIn
Ibis way. if sveigbts are carefuliy taiton. the amount ai cotton un the
simple cars beecasily determincd, Thon in orie ta get ai the prapor-
tions ai wvool anti linons i the sample the test for animal anti vogetabie
fibres given above will serve the purpsose. Tisese testa are ail quise
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simnple, ling wlîhin the range ai any practical man. and tbey arc
quite sufficicuit for the ordinary necessities of a manufacturlng con-
cern. If cansumners, merchants and wholesalers were more careful
in the examination of thpir goods it migbt have a wholesome effect
uipon the production of honcst and worthy goods. One great evil
with the market to.day Is tha almost absoluto necessity wlîlch exists
for adulterations in order, by the clieapncss oi the product, ta ha
able te get it into the market nt aIl. Caredai tests would raise the
standard of goods and add to the comfort and satisfaction of the
consumer.-Ex.

WOOLEN WEAVERS IN OERNANY.

U. S. Consul Monagha:n, aF Chemnitz, writes under date of
Jan. 23. l1S9 7, as folio0WS t

For a long dîne manuifacturers ai woolcn cloths liave bcen
cansidering the question of maicing wcavers attend two looms in-
stead ai ane. Foreign comfpetition bas compellcd tbemn ta (Io s0.
To-day and henccforth, in this country. woolen weavcrs are ta run
Iwo looms. 'l'he principal cause af the change is ta be found in
England*s pawer ta put dawn Huddersfield woolens in Aix lai
Chapelle, in spite of freights by ]and and sea, plus ten pet -'ent.
import duties, cheaper than the Aix la Chapeilc manufacturers
can seil at their own gates. For a long î. German manu.
facturers wce tînable ta find out the factors taiat made this
possible. They claim ta have discavered them in England's
twa borna ta eacb weaver. This reduces the price oi production
for England sa much that campetitian, nat anly autside. but at
home. Is no longer passible on the aId basis. The entire United
States marktet. for a long time held by Aix la Chapelle specialties
is now in the bands ai Huddersfield, B3radford and ather Englisb
cities. The tbing ta be donc In the face ai such iacts is ta follow
England's example and make weavers run two looms. This is now
the raie. The laborers find it bard, and it is bard. No ane wbo
knawsanything about the nerve tension consequent upon î'unning aIl
kinds oi textile machines wlll fail ta pity the people compeB...1 te
run two looms wherc formerly tbey tended anly ane. Less pay.
relatively more worl<, physical exhaustian, and quicker general de-
bility and despondency wlll ha the results Htîndreds are ta haturned
out ai employment who lcnow noa ather way ta win a livelihood. The
promises ta find enîployment for them, in other branches are toa bol-
low ta bave any effect, except ta raise bopes that will neyer bc real-
lzed. All eyes here art turning towards thecUnited States witb the
hapethat the one.weaver-ta-twa.loomns system will wvin back for Aix la
Chapelle the trade ai the firmas that bought there formerly, but buy
nov; in England. The employeca urge that under the nev systema
they will break down and be unfit for work ai forty years oi age.
rather than, as now, forty-.hve. If in no other way. the eycs will
wear oit. malcing good. fine weaving less possible. This danger.
the manufacturers say, will be met by putting in better materiai.
thus lightening the labor for eye ar.J hand. Ilow much this will
bclp, if carried out, remairs ta ha seen. That wagcs will bc less.
relatively. is a foregone conclusion. %~Vorkmen and emplayers are
flot yct agrced as to how best ta adjust thc new rates. The whole
problcm is engecdering. or certainly is in danger ai engendering,
difficulty between the intcrcsted parties, The manufacturers. if
they are ta hold their own and ta win back wvbat they ]ost or were
lasing, must do as England bas donc. The battle is ta ha fougbt
out. Germany cannat compel outside forces or influences, except
as she, meets tbemn in the %vid's markcets. In he past those
places that were f1051 famous for their band.made praducts fougbt
hardest igainst power machines, 'Many af tbem bast ail. manu-
facturers up witb the times apening iu less discontented districts.

P. Macdonald, retail dry goods. Miontreal. was rccently arrested,
charged with baving caused the rire in bis store, corner ai I3eaudry
and St. Catherine streets. 'Marcb 24 tb last

E. A. Smali & Co,, whalcsale clocbing manufacturers, 'Mon.
treai, wba intended ta mave inb their new factory and warerooms
laier on this nionth. and hiad announced a big sale by auction ai
their manufactured stock ai clothing. bad a $zo.aa ire :n their
premises. May 9th. Tbecy were fuliy insured.

Co-iî>iinsî l% A il or thom gutltliîi llriiiellleA or Inuttry to.daty
It aq)îlleoý to nenwalpsîrjs ne top 'very7tlg ..is. Take iiM>iArr
lit é' The. Citindtar *lotintl of Fsbwlca"I by cunitrilitl a oeira.
idtltly ftucli Stei. a itisay comte to your knowledlgc, 1uiI
,setve un 41tVM01141 ait Inîpirciveil p.iIbr.

The knit goods industry in Almonte, Ont.. Is apparently
llourishing. The Aimante linitting Ca. is fuliy employed. end
D. 'M. Fraser's mill is running day and nighit.

jas Il. Wyiie. Alnmonte, Ont., is at present runîîing his flannel
nîjîl Cive day, a wetk.

The XVatchorn woolen mili at NMcrrickville, Ont., lias been
closed down temporariiy.

Rager Tattcrsaîl. North A\dams, Mass . lias taken a pozition in
the print works, MaNlgog. Il Q.. Canada.

B3. Caldwell & Co.'s woolen mili, Lanark, Ont., wvbicb was
cloqed for ashort time. is now ru:îîîing fuli tinie.

Feodor Boas, now in Etîyl.and, bas succeeded in definitely
transierrlng the Granite Mtilîs ta an English syndicate.

Andrew 'Tellcr, ai the Telfèr 'Manufacturing Ca. <corsets, etc.
Toronto, dicd suddenly at bis residence. in Toronto. April 28tb.

F. WV. Gass, umbrelia manufacturer. St. Cathierine st., Mont-
real, had $Soo worth ai goods stolen from lus slîap on the night ai
April 215t.

Wble the witer was out ai the Welland canal st month
WVatson's knitting factory. St. Catharines. wvas run by a tbresbing
machine engine.

Supt. 'Mathewson, iormerly with Moorehouse, Dodds & Co.,
Glen Tay, Ont.. now bas charge ai Wylic & Sbaw's blanket fac-
tory, AImante. Ont.

The speeders and slubbers in the Canadian Colored Cotton
Milîs Ca. milI at Cornwall, Ont., wvent out on a twa weel<s' strl<e
last nîontb, but resumed wvork at the company's terma at tîte end ai
that time.

The Rosamond Vaolen Ca., Aimante, Ont.. wvbose milis wvere
closed dawn for twa weeics whiie the boilera were being reset,
started up full lime in ail departments on April 2gth.

The ina. ?McPherson Sboc Co., Ltd.. Hamilton. Ont., bas been
organized and the foliowing ollicer3 elecîed. W. D. Long. presi-
dent; John Penman, Paris, vice-president; WV. S. l)uffield, secre-
tary.îreasurer: G. H. Bisby, P. MN. Bankier, dîrectors.

The Kingaville Woolen Milis Ca. bas been reorganized as the
Brown & %Vigle Ca ai Kingsvillc, Ltd. Capital $20.000. The
directors are. Dr. S. A. King, J. E. Brown. Hoarace XVigle, Ernest
A. Brown, James Hillis. WV. A. Smitb; and George D. Ross.
àIontreal.

The !iillaloe correspondent ai the Eganville. Ont., Entrrise,
says that John Reid, af Almante, farmerly woolen manufacturer
ai Osceola, expects ta return sbortly wvith the intention ta cect a
woolen factory and ta use anc ai the water-pawcrs convenient to
the station ta wvork the plant.

XVm. J. Matheson & Ca.. Ltd.. 423 and 425 St. Paul st.. Mont-
real, have issiîed the foliawing circular ta the textile trades -The
Substantive Colora Company having been dissoived by mutual con-
sent. we shalh be glad ta supply you direct liereaiter wvith any
quantity that you may require. ai the colors licretofare controlled
by that company, such as I3enzo ]purpuîrinc, Congo, etc. and wc
can offer you the lowest prices consistent wvhh standard quaiity
and reliable goods.

The Watson-Fostcr Company, i.td.. wvill bc incorporated with
a total capital stock of $450-o00. wiîb he.tdquarters .tt the City of
Maontreal ; for the purpose ai manufacturing and dealing in paper
hangings andb colora, glue. pulp. paper and other material îîsed in
the manufacture af paper bangings ie applicants for inc.,. irat-
tion arc-- Hlugb Watson, wall.papcr manufacturer;- Francis Stuart
roster, wall-paper manufacturer; Sidney Smith Boxer, commercial
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travricr, llenry John tcar, gentlceman, and Eleanor Shears±r, wife
of it >ad liugh Watson, Montreai.

Thse Yarmouth. N.S.. lluck ro . rccently exported tbret' carloads
of tluck ta China

IL (;tmntiii & Sons. l'erîh, Ont., woo!en manuifacturers. have
failed inr $(io.ooo

Tr A. Cixd and MI" Code. of Pi'eth. Ont.. arc nîaking atour
of the Southrrn) States

l'le Wlarion WVoolen M.%ilîs Co.. Ltd.. bas been !craae
with a W~'.io $20.ooo

WX G Code. Appfirton. Ont., has secured a position in WVylie
& Shaw's blanket miii. Aimonte, Ont.

G. A. liurrows' carpe: Iactory. Guelph. Ont.. was dcstroyed
by lire. April 22iid. I.oss. $4.500; insurance. $2.ooo.

The Forcit. ont.. flax mil] bas changcd bands. William WVcir
lha% ing soid the property la S. Fraieigh. af St. Mary's.

The Niariharn Woolen M.%iii wili be offered for sale by auction.
May 27th. by Wm. Dickson. at 27 Ring street east, Toronto.

At the auction sale af the Cobourg woalen ntilis on the 27th
uit. there wcre no bids and consequentiy no sale wa.u effercted.

A srnali striic loak place recencly in the Axmiinster'department
of tlhc Toronto Carpet Manu<acluring Co.. caused by a rediction in
wages

Arch Campbell. proprietor of the carpet iactory. Markham. is
said by the tyabriclge 7ouaia to have accepted a situation in Phila.
deiplîsa. l'a * U S

J E Mulir.ur. the well.known straw bat manufacturer. of St.
Johln's. Que, as a candidate for the Cotant> of St. jobn*s. in the
Qucbec 11rn'nciai eleci ion.

Thec Aurora. Ont.. swool receiving case against George WV.
Graham ba& been traversed ta the next assires in conscquence of
the serinas iliness of the accused.

Ilugh McCulloch bas purchased tbe Hawicesville. Ont.. rnilis
from the executors of bis tlc fatber. anti intends conlinuing the
busines in bath tite flouring and wooien miii,.

The IL*) G. NI Goff, Richford. Vt.. who died reeently, was at
one lime owner of a waalen mii[ at Magog. Que. and %%as tlter
cmpioyed by Il Shorey & Co.* Montreal,

W. 1 logan. Aimante. Ont., bas talien a position in the Palan
Mfg Co Sa woalen maitd. Sherbroake, Que. Fi-e wvill figure on the
lacrosse teain of tbat place the coming season.

Michael .%cKcvitt. cmployed by the Rosamond Wooler .',

Aimonte. Ont . svas aeverely burneri about the bead and zhe..î by
a iteain cap. at which hc was warking. blowing off.

owing tn the bursting of the cylinder of the slashing machie
in the Costion Cq.«% mili ai Kingston. Ont.. the miii was ciosed down
tîntl the arrivai of another frcm Providence. R.

Th'e Quebec Gaztife recentiy cantained notice af the change af
aime af the M.%ercbanti Manufacturing Company. Moniteai In
future the cancern will bc lcnown as theItlrcliants' Cotton
Company

The llarision. ont . Fiai Manufactur-ang Co. will bp incar-
toaidn gi-aw andi manufacture fiax. capital. $6.vaa Tht appli.

cants a.e S 'M lienry. M.\.D G. Leighton. J. W. Wilson. 1
Garbig. W Beatty. J t. Eedy. R Dawling. Harristan

C 1-ecteau & Cie. furric.s. Quebec. bave assigned on deman.]
af ) litoîicau & Sen. tif MaNntreal Assets. $4.2oo. liabilities,
$j.Soo Aniang M.%ontreal creditors ame L Gnaedinger. Son &
Co, $-,26. Glover & Brais. $35.j. Waidron. Drouin & Cie., S--918
J. Batardeau & Son. M Vîneberg & Cie.. SiS7.

Ottawa, Ont., is ta have a glove lactory
The affairs af the Globe Wooien Milis Ca.. ai Montreal. are

Weng liquidaied. The raw stock bas been ait sold. but nothing As
yet bas been donc ivith the plant. It is flot yet decided how the
..machinery will be disposed ai.

Winî E. Whitehead, a native ai Canada, but for sme years
traveller in caipets for the Sioanes ai New Yark. bas returned tn
Ontario ta laie the raad for the Toronto Carpet Mfg. Co. Hi,
lerrilary wili be eastern Ontario ard tbe Eastern Townships.

A correspondent oithe Berlin. Ont., Ne.ws.Record says: 1 Owing
ta a disagreement between Janmes Livingstan, M.P.. ai I3adesî. andi
the fariiy ai the late John Livingsîan. ai Listowei. Ont.. the fiai
miii here. as well as a number ai others. wiil flot be operated ibis
season."

The aniual generai meeting ai the sharebolders ai the Dominion
Cotton Milii Ca. was beld ai the offices in Monîreai lait manth.
The aid board af directors was re-elected, vit.. A F. Gataît. pre.
aident; Jacqtues Grenier. vice.president: D. 'Morrice, S. H. Ewing.
Hon. J. 0. Villeneuve. C. E. Gattît and D. Morrice, jr.

WVe tînderstanti that James Locichart. Son & Ca. have aIready
settled witb their creditors by a payaient ai 48 cents on the dollar,
and will resumne busitness as woolen manu iacturers' agents. Tbey
wili continue ta represent tbe Slingsby Manuiacturing Ca.. ai
Brantford: the Hawthorne WVoaien Miii, Cauleton Place. and
Canadian mii!,.

The Markbam WVoolen Mli i ta be put up for sale an tbe 27th
of May. The-e are tbree morigages on the praperty. makiag a
total ai$zg,oao. Of these tbree. the first of $12.Oaa ta the Canaa
Permanent Loan Ca., bas been partly paid off. and the forthcaming
sale wiil determine the position ai thas. inierestedl in the miii.
which meanwbile i closed dawn.

Any ane conversant witb matters textile wili recognize a
number of familiar namnes aniong the officers ai the Almante. Ont.,
cricket club: Hon. president. B. Rosamonti, M.P.: ban, vice-
presidents. Dr. Lynch and Wm. Smith. president. Jas. Rosamonti:
vice-presîdents. D>. M. Fraser and James IV. Wylie; secretary.
treasurer. Dr. Hanly: captain. Aiex. G. Rosainnt.

The empioyees ai the Dominion Cotton Milîs Co.'s miii at
Kingston, Ont., mtt at Wmn. Lowe's bou3e ta make a present to Mr.
Lowe. wha had severei lits con'iection with the miii, andi &=cpted
a gaod position ai the Mantreal Catton Co.'s miii at Valleyfildt.
Que., as overseer ai the sizing. 3Se>aing and warping departinent.
NI Campbell. carder, in a few weli-chasen words. expressed the
sorrow ai the empiayees at iosing Mr. Lowe. andi wishing him every
success ini bi% new undertaking. andi then calied un Geo. WVilson.
paymaster ai the miii, ta maie the presentatian. The present co-.
siaiei ai a beautiful pipe andi smoking set. %Ir. Loute feelingly
replieti. aller wbicb a very pleasant lime was spent.

Il bas heen decided ta remove tbe plant of the Hiora Carpet
Factory ta Sherbrooke. Que.. tcrmis having been arranged for the
establishment ai the factory there. The city is ta give a bonus of
$30.00 ao n condiuian that at leasî 13o hands shahl b. employed in
the factary. The new company, in îvhicb Mr. Dresser. ai' Sher-
broalce. is interesteti, is calleti the Dominion Brussels Carpet Ca .
and is ta be locateti in tbe building farmerly occupieti by the
Eastern Townships Corset Co. The macbinery wiii be remaoved
froin Elara as soon as ait atiditional building is erecteti ta complet.
the %eorlc. The new company bave just bought ail the carding andi
spinning plant awned by John Harvey ai Elora. for $aoao. andi the
vieaving plant at preet consasts of 13 brussels loomns andi S ingrait.
lains. Il s intendeti also ta manufacture wilton carpels when the
new factary is in running order. Fretieric Talbot is ta b. miii
superintendent.

iAooI Washers KlTSeN ---
UFyos ad ConîersMA AHlNE GO0.

LOWEILL, MAU.
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CHEAP
worst of

BIC YCLES
are fated for destruction, and the
it is they flot only destroy themselyes, but

frequently destroy their riders.

Be Wise,
Buy a
Gold
Medal
Cleveland

8 afest,
8 peediest
And most
Durable
Wheel
In the
World

1897
Models 27 and 28a Piico $100.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Bicycles bear-
ing impress of the Lest mechanical genlus of
the age, the true aristocrats among wheels,
whose chic and dash are most app trent wvhen
in full motion.

Model 29,, hice $100.
% i%%

Higlhest type of a Per-
fect Racer.

A THOROUGHBRED fromn Tire to Saddle,
yet admirable as a Light Roadster.

MODELS 22 and 23, PRICE $75,
The famous models that won the only Gold Medal at the Austrian Exhibition; beyond

the power of any factory flot havirîg mnachinery specially designed for accurate and economical

operation to construct at lest than $xoo.

He A. LOZIER & 00a
169 Vonge Street, Toronto«

Agents Wanted ln Unrepresented rerMtories ý ý EN FOR CATALOGUE
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English, Australian and
B., A. Wools

Tops, Noils and Wastes

ALPAGA MOHAIR CASHMERE
VICUNA CAMEL HAIR

PERSIAN 1rnrsi ooli.

R o OT, BENN & Co.
BRADFORD, ENa.

Agent. ROBERT S. FRASER, 3 St. Helen St.. Mfontreal

2ý.£d.a1izts
C.'ity aii Guilds of Lond.on, Eng.

'a b1% e T<rchg.1<cv el Iletin In Tbeory. I'ratce andt
h emnury of Dyeinc.

1 iz al- st'r b., thab M-u.ia 4 l" -Mrc<~4~'îuo as a<t as
Lic %ir... , un& ua<..u.-.tsur t'.àmimsai Sm,.n in.ke exeat zduigtca.,mi h« lwt t tr reccua .1 %balî ibrv can do & Xp-U1-rg anti Finthmt of t):y

4,Mt sb<' ;.ir,. Aito. Mi.
t
uirint- 4.n<ti

881IISN AMERICAN DYEINC O., C.Id M@daist Dyert
Ils me<1II i4. X.aatre&t 113 nla" m. ollawka

» b&ing M4. Veiat. Touito '67 Juel4a tw.. qecbpr
loam AS-%ai,. V R A1.1 7..3Ir...t&s1d làtet.dftj >lei. Ci lv

M*r. i*dttîsn &.j <;..C.h of .ie 511 . R.&Iâvgt* tei s*

TEXTILE IMPORTS PROU GREAT DRITAIN.

The following are lhc values in sterling of the textile imports
Iram Great 11ritaîn for Match. i896 and 1897. and the thtee
months ta Match. 1896 and 1897-

Moltw£t of
M.arcil

WÙOl...................£j 84 £312
Cotton piece.good..........48.742 31 8oSt utcice-goods ........... 11.927 8.447

inen11 piece-goods ........ 12,633 9.924
Silk. lace ................ 1.34Z 76g

-articIl-i partly of .. 2.013 8-548
Woolen iabtics ........... 23,733 23.381
WVotstel fabrics .......... 60.979 .41.233
Carpets ................. 29.624 23.712
Apparel andslops ......... 37.579 25.596
Hiabetdashery ............. 15.475 20,414

Ilircu iuoanIli to
Warch.

f338 2,672

38.513 26,73t;
57.631 35.728
4.459 2.048

30.033 6.005
77.302 71-546

1 &q.192 177.892
84.709 64.811

107-906 69.732
54.87:. 52.989q

THE WOOL UARK£t.

TOoTo.-1hie wool markcet bas prcsented no new features
durtng Ille past month. The demand from the United States for
Canadian wools continued. and whatcvcr parcels came int the
market were hurried across the line in anticipation of the duty.
I'rices are nominal. WVcquotefgerce combing. 22c.: clothing, 2oc.;
tub wa.hed. 2ac.: . ejectians. 17 tar :Sc., pulied super. 20 to 2tc..
extra. 21 ta 22C.

;%o%-rRaA..-The markcet bas been very quiet. awing ta uncer-
tainty of the results of the present tatiff changes. A few sales of
Cape wools ta supply immediate' demands are reported at full
prices.14 to îGhc The dedline of abont5 percent. which marked
the apening ai the third series of London sales on May 4 th, bas not
affecîed the market perceptibly.

John Muldrew S. Co., wholesale woolens. 22 Front street west.
Toronto, bave effecied an arrangement with their creditars by
whkch they compromise on a basis of 5o cents on the dollar cash.
In October, £896. they called a meeting of creditors, and affered 75
cents on the dollar an time. This was accepted by the creditors.
but il is understood that anly the flrst payment was met. The
liabilities then were in the neighborhaod ai $50.000. The new
arrangement supersedes the first offer. and any payment made on
that will be included in the new affer.

£ST ULIH(O 1859

THE C, TURNBULL GO..
0FM GALT, LImIted.

- . . AIIVACTVIRa or

Fii F8aJOII4 L.IDb'*Wool luaderelothtag, listry andi

Kaitus Vars. Parfect, FiWnga Ladies, IUbb,4t lestas,

Sweaters, Jerseys. Kaleckers. - - -

THOM3AS RER 1. JHARCOURT

Fm AÂCVT

Ordeas by Ifats
Wtti Ty.*Mvo prtopt Walkerton, Ont.
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soe Osal ali yo#ir

LINEN TIREAI

810E THIIEAD

this Truele Mark

Il, rS

ALIP4YS
R1ELIABLE

THOS. SAMUEL &. SONS SOLEi AG:ENTS
Il St. bfflon Street, 3Nontrenl
22 Wellington Steet West, Toronito
473 Ntf. Valier Street Quebec

PULaL UfOX OÂBPXEX AT Z&OE â»DRESi

JAS. «A. (CANThsIE&GO
MONTEAL andi 7ORONTO

CENERAL MERCHANTS AND

MANUFACTURERO' ACENTS

Canadtan Tweeds, Flannels, D)ress Goods, Knitted
UnderWear, Blankets, etc., etc.

ReprOenting la Canada:
F. P. B aVRB Co.. Ilfuddera8.Id ait Bradford. IZog.

'Also ALOTS K!<OMS Aambon, <hruSny.

J.CPEISOHN, Bnrtacheid, Gosmay.

9-e WIIOLESAI.E -rt,%AD ONLY SUPPLIE»

DIOIS; =ZOUT & CO'7
Manufacturera et -

jute a& Cotton iBags
Hlorse 1aket, Hesas, iBuckrams-ý

Tilrs' Canva
iop-sac1dn=, Binder Twike, Yamn, Et.
Agents for LOUIS IUUWS a SoN.1 Mauchgster, tggaad.

V.lvute.nh, Voit-etti, Foratture CoÎ.erins.

ROSAMO0NO WOOLEN CG., ALMONTE, Ont

Fie TFWEEDS, CASSIMfERES, and Fancy WORSTED
SUIT/NOS AND TROUSERINCS

Coiors %wrrntcd as fast as the best llritih or Foreign goods.

Richard Schof ield, Toronto
Nauufàtu»r of etli %Inde of

po-wer ]KUitting XaSOhiue
Machlnesfot knittio ti
and n'en* ribbed U.ir
Wear an.l Sweaters of anyIopers, Ravcllrsy

the kîiittin Cfx î.ttrl
fancy work on aitOral.
p ln.rcircular and nilier
kn ltt.in achines.

Ontario agent for thec wtdi known Union Sporial
Sewing Machine forfpha nIon ntit cas uaed ln the mltnun trcîC o! si ocs klovts ltt e1r

Wear. etc. 14 Couart Str.t-

38MICAIMu.

BoiIcr Covcrings!
,Ali Steam
Users should
See the
New Mica
Boiter and
Pipe
Coverlng

Il ta Fleaible. Duarabîle
and a Magnlficeit

Nn . ..ICO

Tested by Nechanical Experts of the Canadian
Pacifie Rail way Co., Grand Trunk Railway Co., Xichigan
Central Railway Co., Boller inspection Insuranee Co., and

proveti to be the Bet of &U Non-Conductoms

I'uhi paticulari. rfpnet<

&c.. &c.. ftin

Mica -Boiler
covering Co@

L1'IITLIi.

S .Jord"a"n STreet
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I.cop.lil Cau-la Ill ('i).. of Frankînît c-ii.tlie.Malni Germany,
for whlom %Vm J. AMatlies;on & Ca. 1 25 St l'aul stre-t. ?blontreal,
arc Canadian agents. have issued a very hiandsomc folding card of
ncw aliades of cyanole extra, indigo bloc SGN, and Indigo Mue N.,
the thiirty-nix %amples belsng dyed nt the boil %vitIî (lie addition of lu
to 15ç per cent of leîlitîphate of soda.

Arrangements art t>cing made by Schlistig liros.. of Blroolyn,
N Y . tu crect a factory. and manufacture glue~. coînbs, buttons andi
icrtîiiers li Ontario, Three members of the ftrm have been re-
cently oit a tour ni inspection at Toronto, WVcsî Toronto jonction
and Ilaintîltan and htave expresscdl the intention of going ini the
buîsiness nt une or ilie otîter cf these places. They propose to
crect a Iactory and plant. il is said, costing five hundred thousand
udollars, andl gising employmcnt to betwcen three and four hundred
men.

The old-established house of John Silver & Co.. whoksalc dry
goods, Hlalifax. siispendel payment on Friday, April 3o. This
fin lias been a famuiar landmark for over hall a century and was
thottglt to be in a vcry sound condition. The liabilities are about
$3.ooo. Tihe ausets are nominally put down at about tihe sanie
figure.

CHEMICALS AND DYESTUPFS.

()sssng Io the laite arrivaIs of steamers. the v'olumie of trade is
curtailed, huyers prcferrinR 10 hold off for goods coming out at
aumrmer rates of freiglit Chemicals are fairly steady. Chlorate.
polash andi stxda arc casier. Thei following are ciarrent quotations
in 'Ilontreal -

lleac)IIII IXI.%;lCt ..................... $ 2 00 10 $ 2 10
Isicarti %ioa .......................... 2 25 2 30
SRI so'la.................... .......... 075 0 oSo

C-trixlic Icid, i 11) Ioitlect.......... $0 32' tu $0 35
Cnustic soda. 0o ............. 1 80 1 g90

Caiistic sodla. 70" ............* 2 25 2 3j5
chlorate of pot........h.... o 15 0 20

Alurn . ... . .. . .. .. . . .. .. à 35 *' 50

C o p p e ra.................. o 70 0 75
Sulphuir hout ........................... 1 75 2 00

Suiphur roll............................ 1 75 ~ 2 00

Sulphate orcopper.................. ..... 6 oo 7 (00

WVhite sugar Of lcad ..................... o 07 0 OS
Ilich potash ........ .................. o 0o 1 o 0i
Sumnac, Sicily. par ton ................... 55 00 60 0O

Soila a4h, 48 l to 58 0.... ............... a 25 t 50

Chip Iogwood....... ... .. .............. 2 OO 2 10

Castor ohl............. ... .... ......... 0 95) 0 Io
Cocoanuit Oil ........................... 0 0634 0 0>7

As KLISTIN & COXPIT
122 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK

Chem±oab1 and Dycat'ies
ANILINE COUORS 0F EVERY KINO

k V Such ce DRY ALIZARINE, ALIZARINE
ru i n - TilLUE, GREEN, YELLOW, etc.

Also GAUSTIC POTASII FOR WOOL SCOURINO

WRIGHT & DALLYN, Agents - - HAMILTON, Ont.

VVHMN HHHLLAu R. HA R APr L MANON ESTIER, KNG.
Telographic Address: «HARRAP. Saltord'"
Contractor to H.M. Governmnent.,

It1aker of Insp.ou.d Scewlaig Machines for sewing Icce Ends, Il We or
D)ry."* of aîiy Talckekose by Tresdle e aa or Hand Power.

Nlake.r et lètest I .>ui, wed 'fcutcher for opentpg 1:abri and Iletaining the

linpr.v.d Machlftsg foi openinr ont Crimps. Cr"eas. and CuiM Edgcs,
and Gudhi VIniacs(.ontrally and Auionsàiîcally.~Ia.ke cf Dyle JiIga. Lapig Machine*a. Oipens S3oapng and Washlnt
iMIerf laprk,. , lo. ourP Iadin, Valie@. Tapu., and &Ul Ia&*

>lIker --f Wraî. lteela Waap 11101to*. laru F.Xanatner, IaTa ig
era. Tara Testeo a.k uh Judramta. Slaaft autt liptuidle Indicator.. BalvaI
'Ulada, cymabrlla llank ht&nda, Worsted Itain Machines, Eanter Cor-

MA h » .CIo h T eto Mi Ravye Klas , C oh or Cr p e M .aauilug

Brooks & Doxey
àmm..-Manchester, Englamd

UnIon, Manchester. Athittns, Boston lialrs of Cottonl, Cottonl Waste andl Woolen IaOfllllry
W E' have a complete set of or latest Cotton Nlachinery at work in our Show

Rtoonis at 161 1'earl Strcet. Iloston. and or agents. MSK.W. I.. HAINES
&C<.»I ANY. will always be glad Io sec buyers and 10 explain the various valuable improve-

menis emibodicd in the machines. Our machincry is made of bcst niaterials only. particular
cate being paid to the finish of the I.atious parts. and is constructed very substantially 50 as t0
withstand the highest speeds. and give the greatest production combined wvith best quality of
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TWO-COLON lJYBlrG.

A flrmn of English dlyers bas reccntly completed experintents
wl:h a simple method of dyeing. by means of which a thin feit or
cloth may be dyed wlth a différent shade on each side, thus pro.
duclng a reversible cloth givlng the effect of an ordlnary dvtd feit or
cloth with alining. As applied tom ant le cloths, ski rting its. boat
and shae felts. bat feits, and goods of a Ilke kind. material treated
in the way provided will prubably be very useful, the necessity of
an extra Iining being done away with. The cloth or materlal ta be
treated is in the fir3t instance d) cd through in any shade af color
that may be desired in any ordinary nianner. The materlal is then
finished by the ordinary and usual procesne%, aiter which it is talcen
to a printing machine, whlch is provided with a roller engraved
uniformly ail over the surface with diagonal lines cut somewhat
deeply and running In one direction over lts surface, white diagonal
fines cut less deeply are arranged running [n the other direction.
This roller dip-- into a bath of color af the required shade and car-
ries it up to the cloth, which is, by means of other ratiers, brought
into contact with the dyeing roller. With a view ta preventing the
calor fromt the dyeing ratier penetrating too deeply int the texture
of the cloth, the dyeing roller is carefully adjusted in its pressure
so as ta prevent the second color going more than hall way through
the thiclcness of the piece. Screw levers are arrangcd upon each

ed ut thec roIler, by nicatis uf which the pressure inay be gradcîated
as desired Aiter the second colar has Weu applicd Io ilie cloth
the latter is steamcd and finlshed in any ordinary minner

WIIAT THE MANUFACTURERS WANT.

Representatives of the woolen milis af Canada hâd a privatc
meeting at the Russell Hanse. Ottawa, ont. * ta consider the etlcct
af the tariff changes upon their industry. 'I'lost present included
M.\Issrs. Willett, Chanîbly. Furbes, Hlespeler; lattinsan, Plreston.
13 Rosamand. Almante; 1). 'Marrice, Trent V'alley %Voolcn Mills.
Sykes & Ainley. Geargetown Woolen Mills: Gillies, Carletan l'lace.
T. 13 Caldwell, Clyde WVoolen Milîs, Lanarlc: Harsfai. Ma\lntreal
Woolen Milîs: ]afin Carnegie. Peterboraugh WVuolen Milîs. James
Kendry, M.11 , Auburn WVoolen Milîs, Peterbarough. J. Reid. Ren.
frew, and John Turnbuîl, Paton àfanufacturing Co., Sherbrooke,
Que. Alter a lo~ng consultation, a written staternent, cnîboily.
ing the views af the (leputation, was prepared and submitted ta the
Government by Messrs. Willett and Gillies. Iu is understaad that
in this document tht woolen men expressed their willingness ta
acccpt a duty an ail classes af woalen goods not less than 32,q Per
cent. They also pratested againsu the new duty on ,arns, which
should not be less than 30 Per cent.

STEAM AND POWER

:F0R, ALL.JM IDUTIES3

NORTI4EY
-M-Go .- TD.I TORONTO, ONT

LABRIE MI~NE c'o.
* Sole Agents for Quebee.

St. Catherine St., MONT'RERL

Have yau a (ottan MiII, Waaolen
Mill. Kniuuing Factary. Carpet Fac.
tory, Cardisig MiIl, Silk Mitll, Fiax

li. Jue Factory. Feit Factory.
Rube-rFactory. Cardage Factory,
Asbestos î:actory. I'aper MiIl, or
WVall Paper Faccary?

000
Arc you a 'Manufacturer of Cloth.

ing. Men's Furnishings. Ladies'% Wcar.
Buttons, Feathers. Upholstery Gonds.
Sals. Tents. Awnings or Window
Shades ?

000
Are you a Manufacturer of lHats

or Furs ?
000

Arc you a 'Manufactîîrers' Agent
or Commission 'Merchant in any of
tht above fines?

000
Are you a NVholesale or Retail

dealer in Dry Goods. Clathing. Nien's
Furnishings. l-lats and Furs, Millin-
ery and Ladies' WVear, or IJpholstery
Goads ?

000
Do You want ta refer ta details ai

the Tariff on Textiles, or ta sintistics
of aIl branches ai ihese trades anc1
their relations with ouher countries ?

000
if o, you noed this @ok
anc you ought to b. In lit.

SOME~ QUESTIONS

T HE first edition of the Canadian Textile Directory %vas
' published in 1885, and made a work Of 31S Pages. It has

since grown tili it has made a volume 0! 486 pages, and the
coming edition will probably be larger still. Some nev features will
now be added, and every pains will be taken to make it cornprehen-
sive and correct.

Taking it all round, there is no work publishied containing the
amount and variety of information on the textile and allicd trades
that will be found in the Canadian Textile Directory; and thse
number of copies ordered from abroad for purposes of reference is
continùally increasing, the last edition having been exhausted some
tinie since by such calls.

'rhe advertisers who patronize it, are, as a rule, the very best
in the trade, and the number of the lirms rcpresented in its adver-
tising pages bas increased with every issue.

If you have flot reported your name and address, please do so.
For fornis and particulars, address,

Frasar 80iaim, Meutrea,, Caisda. 8166AH9 SAMUEL & CGt Pubi4heus
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ROTHISCHILD BROS. & 00.

BUTTONS.
c t>

î

Me 8àJ"àIf.&4-Xlteýwy
;v l
là&J yttS at

E. W. MUOCE & C0.
5 st. Peter St -montreal.

Pink & White Cotton Tapes

Tb#. Uontreai Dlsnket ce.

Shoddies, Wool Extracts
and Upholstering Flocks

Sherbrooke Yarni Milis Co.
Woo Y arns

ilie Ail Sherbrooke Yarn Nulis Co.
Samnpl. t4wrIri, ue. .

ROBERT & COMPANY
- Not E Am.KNTS valt

JON R. EilCY & Co., Bu.t. SWIîZIUiXo
Aniline Colors, Oyewood Extracts,.etc.

FAST ON[F-M>i' COTTO>N D>YP.
F14T WOOI. CO)lORSl

4 St. blichael's, - MONTREAL

CHAS. F. TAYLOR
tSaccemiaor to iurge..b Cop Tube Co.

>f<,auIs<',terof
P'ATENT MAC11IE

CoP TUBES
4S Custom bluse st.

PROVIDENCE, R.I1.
U. seAu

Tho P. Forbes Co.
<uLt ll)

matnisf*ctur.rs of

W3 WOIÏ ? WJ 10
For MdeIry ana other work

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS

SUN UFEAssurance
SUN LIFConpany

OF CANADA

ECLIPSE

Binding
Cases,e
LetterSi.

Wil. Fit the Eclipse, Shannon, and
ail Two Arch Files.

Price Redilcsd to $3 per daz.
Comploe witb uillexe.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
SitmtiO5tlra. [Bialik 11ook 31,4ere

atil,! 1riîîterli

1755 & 1757 Notre Damo St., Montroai

G. B. FRASER,
3 Welington Street East
TORO NTO

%lontreal WcýIe,î 'Mit]. t.tontral. Naps. Tweec.$.
flankeits,%c

Mi! ller BoQs. & Co. 11nua. 'prr Cc.liara and
Cufla.

A. G. Van EeansSun., Scatorelà Ont. Tweed,.
and l to(lel.

C. n 4i:~kr eai iludd<fr.flcl.. sing.

;lv IanrIey & Co., litludrrstic-Id. Wol-sted Ctia.

James llollîuotilà. tîp:CIMilh. liudlea.t:clJ.
Woolen & Cottun Cazd Cloh(:.glte lfrsenbtu-li & Co, Literfcd emn

ButJtons. leraids. .
B.[. Stiefmîl & Co. Cotton Itrolers. Jackson.,

Mississippi.
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The SILK cGl Lido
Tram, Organzine, Insulating
Floss, Embroideries,
Yarns and Twists of every
description...

Braids In Sîlk, Mohair,
Alpaca, Lama and Cotton.
*WLL OFFICES

St. JDohn* and Coaticook, P.Q. $ Troronto, Montreal & Winnipeg
'W'WRITE US FOR SAMPLES AND QUOTATIONS

TEXTILE ..MACHINERY (New and Second Hand) CA RD C LOT HI1N G TETcLOWi'8lld

Condenser Aprons Bllffed Surfaces

Oak-Tanned and White Belting
Cotton Banding. Rini Spindie and Braided

Shutties, Plckers, Heddles, Harness
Patent Frames, GENERAL FURNISKINGS

ROBT. S. FRASER
t£rEnglish Sales Attended. ST LEi7 T.MO rTE 1  L

BROADBENT'S HYDRO EXTRACTORS
Direct Steain D)riveii. No Shafts or l3eltiing required.
Suspended on Links and requiring no Fotundation.

Adapted for Manufactories, Dyehouses, Laundries,
Chemical Works, Sugar Refineries, etc., etc.

-SEN) F<)1t IATAI.OCUE 
- -

CENTRAL MOaN WORKS

TeIgnu.:.UAELHINT HUDDERSFIELD, ENGLAND

efqents Ior C«aada: -IL Il'u JIM RTHIlMS, 164 McG11 Si4 trct1, illojilj-c(i.

SADLER & AOT
ROBIN, SADLER & HAWORTH

MANUFACTURERS 0F

OAK-TANNED LEATHER BELTING
MONTREAL AND TORONTO
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CANKADA GAIRNETT CO.-,
Garnetted Wastes
and Shoddles

Waste Openers
and Pu lors

(tliîe. 3 Si. lielen Sueet
WVorke. i. Itanntcktisn

Avenue. NO.NTItIKAU

f)ieI<Ci' Ç;00
Jr)rwFORr, ME.

MAAN U FA Cr U RLAiS
le ... F..

Lia 1or 0 ia NPumo
OF SUPERIOn QUALITY

Dominion
Cotton Mifis
0 0# Company.

MAGOG PRINTS

Wec 'umild ç<aI ilIe aîlention bi the R ETlAiIL D RY GOOI >
TRA"E to our speial

*"Jubilc Prints"Y
llandsorne Blouse and

Dress Styles-.

,Aitiilrs In thr lîand% .'t thte whiLalro Tratie.

D. florrice, sons & 'CO.,
AGENTS.

Weston Woolen Milis.

hi s valuable Seven-Set Nliii, icicludina 25 acres of land, with
10 dtvcliings, ecc, is nov offcred FOR SALIE. It cotitaini seven
set,. of 60-in maniîfacturing Cardi. '2.500 Spindies (I'athamii 'Mules)
45 Broaci Lonnms. andl all other nmachineryl t match. It is advan-
taReotisiy situîated on the batks of the Il umber river and lias an
excellent %%ater power.

WVeMon Is.' sahuii o~f roontn, on îIte Main Lines of tae t;ind Trunk and
Canadian Ilaci fi liai lways. Isavliig aIto an elettric car service direct ta Toronto.

As etiis fine 'ropet iq nffrred at 'c'y redued figures, an) eîiinrîitiy favor.
aleopportuisitylIo alfordel ta Intending purchasers.

GEORGE RIEID, U&s DUKE STREET, TORONTO.

AGIENCY WANTED.
A resî>unsible firni cf ilianutaeîurcWt agecnt% in St. jolhas wii l be glati in

hlear or tw., or îilret IPadl) in cturîîrt In thr textile atid kin.red trxides.
wlîo wI'ii lu b, representrJ in Ncw(jrîndi4iiîîd Addres% S. & S . cote ut

IlCanadian journal of P.,bris.* Gg- Clitircli Street, Torntoa

ILLIAM IHITILET I ZoDPe

LOCKWOO09 IIUDERSFIELD, ENGLANO.

Wintling Macistiîery, lisproved SeIf-Actimig Xule, Su*iientied
steftur 1>eiven Ceutrifugis llIytlro-Extrsctor, Tritteriuîg aitul
i>rying Machines. ratent WooI and Cotion I>ryer. Valenît Woo>l
Necburitig Machtne, Cro.a MR&aittg Machîine. Pittiit Crislblbiig aud
WinclIng.on Mathitte. Warp Siting, Coc.' Air Iliryimg nit Itt%ê4b%%.
log Ygachino'. anti allier Woou!n XMactliîery.

CATALOQUrt ONt APPLICATION

SHAW BROTHERS, - Agents
M6 MoOill Street, - Montreal.
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JOHN HALLAM,
8.1 & 85 Iront St. lKaitt,. . . Toronto

na Vrinces.f Street, -- - - wiîîalitrg
WViîo1eaIo Dealer in

DOMAESTIO AND FOREIGN WOOLS
aamaa, Japonloa. &o.

]LONG &BISBYq
Foreign and voinentlo

WGOL AND OGITON
O1ic?îzuAl» voMMISSIOx MElitciANT1"

HAMILTON, ONT.

A. T. PATERSON & CO.

Importer, 0 _,Foroîgn Wools
36 St. Francols Xavier St

NONTREAL, Canada-.m.'

TI(E SM4ITH WOGLSTOCK CG.
Mtanufaceturers and Iieaierit ln aIl Lines et
Wool Stckl,Shoddli4es&.,GNded Woolon
liage, Carbouing and Neutrallaint.

&Wrlcst prices paitt for %'1ool llickuags, %Voclen
and Cotton R&s lti, &c. liard Wate, ft.,
purchascîl or wotked up andi returtied.

1119 Vront St Y-. Toronto Foot or Ontario Si.

ROBTS S. FRASER
WosIs, Gottonsf oeil$, Yarns

speeoalti"s:

EtiglUsh Pa!cl Lamèbâm and4 1)oeia
Foreigi5 )Vllos ataud Noils

ErgyptUat& <aadl 1erse vlati cottonis
Ftipicll Yarasi

3 St. Helen St., J!ONTREAL

WM. D. CAMERON,
IVootels te £ottoit>au<etr,.i

Agent,
HALIFAX, N.B., & ST. JOHN, N.B.

Addresà P.0. »oz t01. -HALIFAX. N.

MERBITTON CARPET FACTGRY
Mantif.ctitring

INGRAIN, UNION, and
ALL-WOOL CARPETS
ln ail grades.

RICHARD HOWORTH, Mertilon, Ont.

HETHERINOTON & ANDERSON,
TOiuc 80ou'd Kiugx $L. N(>TrIllIlAM, I*<OLAND.

KUITTINO MACHINES. Shit, Pillt and Rib Top Maoblnery, Look-stitah
(tîwo threads) S.aunIlg Machilles, Mablhig for Crochtt and Embroldory
Work. SPECIAL ANO LATEST CONSTRUCTION.
i

Lachute $bh-tt1." u.d Dobbin Worku
W, are the forgent »blattle

.iUl# ~ r aniafacturers tu Canada.

SmbnRoving and a/I /<rnds
~o Sobbmne and SpooIa for

Cottoan and Wouon Mil/
- W. bave %lwatyà on bandl

a large %tock oif
U V Tboroughly N4.asa,,ed

Luanbor.

t~ l~il I ~ A l IlOrcirri soliciteid and &Il worl< goar-

LACH[TTE. P.Q.

MISSISSIPPI MRON WORKS

ZduuJatuir*of e t-o imerioais Ftiisg xille ana WnuA.rt, W.ot 1'&*e'rrA. xx-
hauat Fan. Drier., Du*leis, Rotary Fore PuMpa fer -rr »uty. Botter Feed puups,
âhup4dite, lua.qrra, <J.atxiv, Pulieya, O.Es.og,

F@411 cquiposent of Mill» Of e.cry kEad. 'YOUNG DROS.. Almonte, ont

Mlanuractuti..r ef Iail kinde of

Hackle, CIII, Comb and Card Pins, Plcker Teeth, Needie
Polnted Card Clothing ln Wood and Leather for

Flax, Jute, Tow, etc.
ilikles, Gis and %Vooi Coînbî inade and repairtd: aiso Rope Nlakers' Iisni, I'sicer Iii.. *peiai

Spg. i.00111 anri Shutie Splings. Eiiglill Cait.Steci %.Vre. Cotton Banlit an I G'ctai Nfilin mlhe.igs

Bioomfleia Avenne ana Morue Canual. M2AM 'ST. J.

JOHN W. BARLOW
bManufkctUr or

boom PW19IýlýSy
LAWRENCE, MASS.

Tbis eut reprisent& Barlow'& Pst. Slow Picker
wlth aoId lserioching tact. rat. Feb. le. 1899,
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WM. PARKS & SON, Limited
ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK

Cotton spinners, 31oachers, Dyers an.d maL'faaotuz'o
1 Yarns of a superior quality and Fast Colors for rnanufacturing purposes a specialty

Ayrs ln:M Il li KAY, Frsu [uilîlînig. sniei . ii>iti SIII 24 Nvelliiigtofl St West. Toronto. J 0 IN lHA 1.1A.\,

.~Aent for Isarni '<\arps. ?,. Fronît Street Fast, Toronto.

118 Dako Street, TORONTO
OXOflGE RZIO. . MANAGER

WOOLEN MACHINERY
(,otra.. Uile., lAaaast S'lckt'-a.. etc. Ail Ilitiia fur aaafle.

WOOLEN MILL SUPPLIES
Eîery iia..rrlpsilott lept lit aaiock.

WOOL
Soie Auriia for Fi ANCIS WILI.EY fi <t>., itrittiforti. Euxg.
,s ilar'gi. 8.llaak 8%1 Wa.YA tilt hasida.

BELAM WARPS
-tal Aaitis fur HIAMIL.TON COTTON CO.

MILL$ FOR SALE
CARD CLOTHINO

flair MIit. stia)»i liaî A1ea (i t*'ma. ,aaii l.aw &i tkaa,

<<ka'tas I*tt.. nuit as& ai" mays, si largea aafack ouf hassid.

HamiltonCotton Co., Hamilton

Yarns,
Beî]Warx,
CarxIeWarîx
White and
y coIoreli

_______ _____ ars,

LaMDwÎci !sarnfird and rExcial sues)i, WEbbings, Bindimg, d fets n i

1>. OIUUE.SONS & CO>.- MONTItEA. scull, TOIRONO
Aarils for îîreans Warp.ý (.FO. RElU,. TORO>NTO

-%glanis foi Webbilng - A. XcT. WATT. MONTUEAL

Ttlegairtai <<mlI Kait A 11S C ciolle tt#t"l.

A Rovolution1in Colors
THE STURCESS DESIONER MACHINE

1 . r inikaaie hand.knii ltfîv Golf and C>-cliaiig llose. Gvni'
lige S k.. i 1iî - ancy linse an, GIove3a

lirai "Idf. 1,l Tasiin Ilaîîetin : . f or 4 ria..q aiaceiatically
_, Si ~as çe Ptr.I.:îit U>el i.. ra.i ,,a p.et d. "a i

1 ,,, 5ral ihi sIas iiliie hs rqtbaI wo tive tismes lits, amiiii
i il àgsciie --n fica tuaikel. aiîd I)v <noal 5'.' s. nltss â.iî.

I'.ýf"cI na aittrai li aa.
'.i duaçtr tre da.eign ilîiri osn patteins, ssihout lurîber

Co-Op. Knit Machine Co.
MILLSTONE LANE,

S. F. SIURGESS. MaAIgOT LEICESTER, ENG.

r
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CAR CLTHIIi P BERYDESCRIPTION

SAMUEL LAW & SONS, LIMITED
Establisheci 1816 MOORLANO AND ROUND HILL1 MILIS Incorporated 1888

CLECKHEATON, - ENGLAND

Largest Manutacturers ln the World of ilER 0

CAR CLo T JIN Plough-Ground, Side-Cround, Needie
-FOR CAIUING- and Diamond-Pointed

Cotton, Wool, Worsted, Zilk CARD CLOTHING
and othier Fibrotis ;Materials. Wlth HARDENED and TEMPERED Cast Steel Wlre

PATENTEES AND MANUFACTUBRS 0F

Patent Rolled and Compressed Double Convex Wire, Angular, Fiat,
Round and Flat, and Ordinary Round Wire Cards.

Samples, Pvices and Testimonials on application
Ail Orders fllled promptly by our Canadian Agent, GEORGE REID, 118 Duke Street, Toronto, who has a large

stock on hand.
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Du K. McLAREI'Ne
BELTINC

______Card Clothing
Mill Supplies,

COTTON & WOOLEN SUPPLIES, SHUTTLES, PICKERS, HEDDLES, REEDS & HARNESS.
S"o lo A gent for Mf o sr* %v iL S N & IN G IIA IN. l Mirfiloiti E tit tn t.

24 VICTrORIA SQUP 1RE, ~4~ MONrREAb.

Telegrams:-" K<aolin,' Matche&ter

china Clay Go.,
301114 A. SLATEIî. Man'g Director.

20 Leinster Chamnbers. lit. Ann'a Square,

MANCHESTER, Eng.
lInes-Ruddle. lojea. Colcbester. Soutil Nib,.

I>epotes.%fanchester. Runcomn, Preston, Leilh
M~ETAL TRADES JOURNAL . n îon1

- & FCMNlCASClNC~R~VIW ~. ~Contractots tu0Il M Indian Govcrnnent.

Please note a few
Facts ini regard to the
Canadian Engineer

In the -space of three years the Catiadian Engincer
lias' bti- elargdt four lies, and a fîht culargemlent
mîil suton lie nctù esar> . The first nimber tontained

tw*'nîiy.eiglit pages ; niow il has fifty-îwo.

The increase in circulation ini r.ine montils pre.
'edîng jis.1zr:. . 90, %vas 1,500, a record uinparalk.led
in the history of Caaintrade and ttechnical jour.
palimit. Wîîhi lis present circulation Of Over 4,100,
and wicli an iiicre.tse of front t5-, to 200, per înonth,
the' Canaulian IEngiî:ccr will have a circulation of
nearly 6,c-co copies liefo)re another ycar clapses. Need
any more be sait] if, prove the popillarity of Illis jour-
liai l aong sublscriherts and advertisers ?

I)epartînints devoted to Civil Enginccr.ng and
5uîre~în * o Metianical, Electrical, Locomoî,*ve,

S' .sîîn.iry, NMarine anid Sanitarý Engineering

Subcrptîn,$i.oo per y Car. Saniple copies
sent fre to intundinig stibscrîbcrs. Advertising rates
on1 applicationi.

BICCAR, SAMUEL & CO., Publishers
FRASER~ BUILDING, MONTREAL,

- 4'u

D&nmper
Regu&tor

Couetructio,,
RgeliabIe, au)ei

T Close-woriii).

c UARANT1EED icn cha~nge the nio-
tjin oif the, <Lmper front one

tii.ztion to the ter on variation ci
one peund stcam Iprc,,urc.

1,200
IN DAILY USE.

>*AYVACTLDy DV gtu

D'ESTE & SEELEY GO.,
29-331 fi&%'qrb1tI 5*t.e 005foa?.

Neow York: s09 LiberSt
218ao:ai Lakte St

62 Church Street, . . TORONTO
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HAWTHBORNE
WOOLENC 0, Ltd. -.e oi

CARLETON PLACE,

Fine Tweedsi 1 -
Caseineres, etc.

THE McCORtIiCK TU1RB"NE 0

PEATURES WORTH CiNSIDERATION:

Great Capacity, High Speed, Unequalled Efficiency, Steady Motion,
Easy Working Gate, Greatest Powver from a Lirnit A Quantity of
Water, at Smallest Cost._______

UndoubteiÀy the Most Popular Turbine~ Manufaotured.
WriUo 1fr catalogue.

S. MORGAN SMITH CO., York, l'a.

Barker's Patent Double Api-on Rubbing
motions for Condenser Cards

.dre insuccessfut operation. on~ «IL grades ot stock, being genei<.ii4
«doptci becaiso tlaeU chèange Carffinq ati apitning

MW . rooiti f~or the better.

-JOidwOU IB I:r Cpttai and~ Woolon MawtiInery
W. t- PatEai Domcg e2asu Second aud Somerset Streets, PHILADËLPH lA, P'a.
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Have You Trid

FLEXIFORT
The beat Baoking yet. No stffeol. Greater str.ngth. Neyer requires rae-drawling on.

Doce not grow liard. Set with polished, hardened and tempered steel wIre.
rmpervious ta ai. outwears leather. Scu<I fer prices and samples.

C. McLAREN BELTINC COMPANY
Factory. MONTREAL 22 Front St East TORONTO

SAJV1UEL LAWSON & SONS, En gland

~ohi~e~r
MAKIS OF-

Tow. 15=0zami= a.d.3c
Speclal Machlnery for the Manufacture Mi Binder and Ordlnary Twines

OWo's Patent Uoinbined Hackling .

and Spreading Machine
Patent àutomatIc spinling Frames

improvea Laying Xacbimos
and other special zii.thiancry- for t1he

rninuf.icture of Rnpe Varns.

BngiLli's PB!fnt Twislti and lirlig
MIines for Muies

iceuncl NIelat Londoa:~ Grand Ntcdàl.

0eI~,46.~ (-04 MCJa 'n, l .llri% iebesg

WRITE TO THE

RATON MVIFG. Co.
~2~.ebxooIe, %.me

FOR

Worsted Knitting and Fingering Yrns

'<W. hold thee safe.'

The Domninionl Bri'gary Gnaraitee Co.
iLimit;d

Head Office, Montreal, Can.
CAP2IT.L S200.OOO

lascrance acainst burglAry and housebrosdtr;g. Policies clcar and frcc
f:,ýM vexations or t estrictive clauses.

lonit A. CUSE, CENL M AMICU.

Manutacturers of WATSON'& PATENT MACHINE WiIIE- NEDDLES
laaite a be Iberfrtty AdA1 ,td to weavint alt kintis et Woolen, Cotton andi Worsted Pabrico4 Pxncy Cotton. tic.. etc-

Suaperlor iarsmja Vramncs furnisbet prontptly. Ahui> iarni Cardt of r deêripitin.

The J.


